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~ingrich: balancer
bdget by year 2002

8yALANFRAM
Ass~iated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
Speaker Newt Gingrich's pledgeto
produce a budget this spring that is
balanced by 2002 heaps new pressure'
on Republicans to find dramatically
deep cuts in federal programs.

Gingrich made his promise
Wednesday, and instantly made a
hard task even harder for GOP budget
writers. Until now, House Budget
Committee Chairman John Kasich,
R~Ohio. has said he would produce
a fiscal blueprint that moves toward
a balanced budget. but would require
additional savings in the future to
complete the job.

"It's very Important that we
establish right ROW that we are
committed to ... get to a balanced
budget and to show this spring that
here is how you can do it," Gingrich.
R-Ga., told reporters.

He said the task will be accom-
plished, in pan" by restraining
spending increases currently
envisioned for Medicare and
Medicaid, which provide health
coverage for elderly. disabled and
poor people. '

Kasi.ch said he. too •.shared a goal
of ending budget shortfalls by 2002,
but he indicated that. no final
decisions have been made.

..Ijust don't know." Kasich said.
"rdliketotaJk 10 (Gingrich). We're
going to have more discussions about
it."

The nonpartisan Congressional
Budget Office says it will take an
astronomical $1.2 trillion in savings
toeliminale thedeficil in seven years.
The House GOP "Contract With
America" promised a balanced
budget. plus lax cuts that will cost an
additional $360 billion over seven
years.

Gingrich said he would only allow
debate this spring on proposed

budgets that show a balance by 2002. gave "n ,.currendy share the
That would set an'equally high hurdle program!. 'Js roughly equally.
for Demoerats as well, but it is Oingricl;t~ said GOP lawmakers
Republicans who have been most' would "hldiCalC how much we are
insistent on ending the red ink by tbat willing to have Medicare increase,"
year and wiU face the most pressure Medicare provides health coverage
to show how they will do it. to 36 million elderly and disabled

"I'm happy they decided that's Americans.
what they're going LO do," said Rep. Medicare and Medicaid spending
Martin Sabo of MinneSOIa.the budget are growing at about 1Opercem per
panel's ranking Democrat. year, more than twice the general

innation rate. Their growth is
considered a major reason that budget
deficits remain high.

For weeks. Republicans have
talked about limiting Medicaid
growth and letting stales design how
the program would work. They also
have discussed slowing Medicare
increases by moving the system more
toward managed care.

The Ho....se has already passed and
the Senate is debating a constitutional
amendment that would require a
balanced budget by 2002 or two y
after It is ratified by the sta s,
whichever is later.

President Clinton's budget.
released last week. envisioned $200
billion annual shortfalls for the
foreseeable future.

The pledge also puts House
Republicans at odds with their Senate
co un terparts, Senate Budget
Commiuee Chairman Pete Domenici,
R-N.M., has talked. about fin.,ding
about $400 bill.ion worth of savings
this year and leaving the rest for later.

Gingrich said Republicans will put
a spending cap on Medicaid, which
helps 28 million poor people pay
medical bills, The federal and slate

Morales OKs school
construction bonds

AUSTIN (AP) - The.staleauomey attorney general's approval before
general's office has resumed" issuing bonds.
approving school construction bonds . Morales' office stopped granting
after the Texas Supreme Court such approval while awaiting a
clari fied i15 late 'l dec is ion on public clarification from the Supreme Court
education funding. on part of iLS ruling upholding the

"The court's corrected ruling school funding law.
clears the way for my office to
continue Ihe bond-approval process,"
.A.ltomey General Dan Morales said
Wednesday. "Now schools till go
a~~t. the ~u~iness of upgrading
facilities to aid In the education of our
youth."

School districts must obtain the

Study shows men's,
women's brains don't

, .

work the same way
By MALCOLM RITTER

AP Science Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - Does

"lese" rhyme with "keat"?
This question about two

imaginary words makes the brain
perform a task that is crucial for
language abilities A and scientists
reported loday that men's and
women's brains do it differently.

The study provides new
evidence of sex differences in the
brain. and bolsters the idea that
the brain concentrates language-
related jobs on its left side much
more in men than in women.
Previous research on the language
issue has been inconclusive.

To answer the rhyme question.
the brain must break each word
into its individual sounds. 8 key
task for reading and other
language abilities.

The new' study says dlat in
men. this job is concentrated on
the left side of the brain. while in
women it is shared almosl eqllaUy
between both sides.

Despite this difference. men
and women did the task: equally
well in the study. showing thal
··the brain has great versatility in
prOcessing 'guile and _in
rudin,. .. said researoher Dr.
Sally Shayw.itz.

De study Is "an extremely
imporlllli millstone in our under·

:, standing 011 ..., ". :lbility,'" said
,0. Reid Lyon. director of

- ltImural hprograms in
learnh', diJabiUtle. ..t~the
NaliOnal~ofChiIdHCallh

. ,. "um -_- Deve19PmeaL The
institute IUpported the work wilh

The study, in which volunteers'
brains were scanned as they did a
variety of tasks, shows that
scienti sts can track where speci fic
language tasks' are done in die
brain. Shaywitz said. Thatshould
give insight into problems Uke
reading disabilities.

Shaywitzand her husband, Dr.
Bennett Shaywitz, are co-directors
of the Yale Center for the Study
of Learning and Attention at the
Yale University School of
Medicine. The Shaywilzes and
colleagues present the' work in
today's issue of the journal Nawre.

They studied 19 men and 19
women with a new ~hnique
called functional magnetic
resonance Imaging. which can
show which parts of the brain are
being activated while a person
does a particular task.

One laSk. perfonned by the
volunteers was to judge whether
two nonsense words like "lete"
and "keatuthyme. The scientists
measured the activation of a
paniCillat area found on bolb sides
of the brain near the temple.

"The sex differences are pretty
clear," said brain researcher Dr.
Sandra Wi tel son , a profeuor Of
psychialry at McMaster University
in Hamilton. Onwio. Canada.

.Some scientists were cautioua
• bouttlle new repon. Bnl::-~
scanni'nl siudicsi, vo.villl
language have gouen inconsistent
rClulLl·in the ':t.,' tI SVGII
Pinker •• prqfessor of cognitivenea.ose-' ' 'at the" - US
I IUle oC Technology. .

PiDter. lha:oflheboot u1be
. Lan - IIlIlinc t" • _d lie

ted " brIl.
Y

, Accordin~ to' hi, of£ice .•a porU~n.
of the ruling flad appeared to reqTure
voter approval any time a school
district wants to exceed a tax rate of
$1.50 per 5100 property valuation.

Slate practice has allowed school
districts to go over that $1.50 legal
cap without having an election in two
instances: to payoff bonds issued
before 1992. or to payoff new debt
if they have had a loss in their tax
base, such as indusuy moving out,

Those exemptions will continue
under !.fieclarification issued by the
court, according to Morales spokes-
man Ward Tisdale.

In other school finance action,
school districts that challenged the
share-the-wealth funding law have
asked the Supreme Coun to recoasid-
er its Jan. 30 decision upholding the
system.

The Ci.ly of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County this week received
their monthly stale income tax rebate
checks, with the funds ~necting sales
reported for December 1994.

For the city of Hereford, the
February check was 574.361.40,
which was 1.83 percent more &han the
$73.019.38 paid ODlalihe same time
last year.

For the farst two months of 1995.
the city has received $130.169.46,
down S percentfromlbe $137,032.33
received indle fint lWO monlhsof
1994.

February's check. State Comptrol.
lu John Sharp said. refteclS taxes
collected on holiday sales in
December and reponed by businesses
filing monlhly returns i.n January and
for quancrly SUltements for sal
made in October thrQugh December •
as well. .for those which filed .
ann,UlllJx.p¥menLS. for ,au o.f~994.

moodily repon from Sharp's
officenotel'the loe-II laX rate for Lhe
city ofR ford is t5peR*lUmd O.S
percent for Deaf Smith C..auny. ,

However. the lUeI reOeclCd in
moo"". check -_. _ collected
I 1994.before ihe

•Ieffective - oflbolW.l[o(:OllU
for ClCClkGOtllUC

Eyeing her eagle
Emily Suggs concentrates as she applies a bronze Slaze to a.
ceramic eagle'she is making at Hereford. Senior Citizens Cente.
The glaze goes on gray, but after it is fired in the center's kiln.
it will appear bronze. Mrs. Suggs was one of several people
at thecenter on Wednesday working on ceramic projects. ~
related photo, Page 2.

Center ha
many __ay
tQ be active,

By G:4RRYWESNIR
M, • 10 Btntor

There is a buuof activity goingon c;:c day 11 Hereford Senior
Citiz Center. 426 Ranger, as older
resid~ find a range ofthjngs1O do
tD keeP them bu_ y.
, OnWednesda,.IlPQUPOfwomen

. salln a corner of Ih~dining room,
. concentraUng ._ tbty worked on

ceramics projects.
Some cleaned 'Un~rlJledIgrecn.wa.re"

while-others painted /pfojeca,Sor
applied glaustha' Yiill be :lired later
in the center's kiln. •

Direct« Margie Daniels said some
seniors do' prq,;ecISCorthemselves in
the classes. while others work for the
eenler girt shop.

'Anyone who does a personal
project, one lime will do one f.or the
sifl shop ~xt

Bu.t ceramics is just. one of the
many lhingsthat· goontherc.

Mrs. Daniels said there also is a
class to make porcelain dolls, one for
oil painting and a whole room set
aside for quilting.

The quilters. sbe ,aid. are setious
about their work. The quillS are sold
to bring needed funds lathe c-enter.
and some quilters show up first ching
i~ ~emo.mi~ and work ~Udaf'
v.sumg wElh' each olber whal6 their
needl~s track wough the projects.

Those mlCre&tcd ingamisman$hip
. have opponunities as well. .

There is a game room filled with
tables used ror- dominoeS. Skip-Bo

I (8ft ~ENIOR, .... e 2)

B ,sh a des will par icipat. ,

wila 'h g'--"
Df MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. George W.
Bush's budget aides will be joining
legislators as they put the finishin~
touches on a $77.7 billion Slate
spending pla~.

"I apprecial.e this unprecedented
opportunity La have direct daily input
with ,legislative finance committees
as they craft the state's next budget."
Bush said Wednesday.

The governor, who took office a
month ago. won't be submitting his
own budget proposal.

But he told lawmakers his
spending priorities iAchidemore Slate

money lOpublic schools, ~ money
for juvenile detention faeililies and
limiting how many new employees
state agencies may hire,

In accepting an invitation from
legi.slative leaders •.Bush said the new
approach "willproYi.de an opportuni-
ty for my posid"on to be voiced on the
budget priorities" and .. give me I
greater llndersWlding of legislative
decisions on various funding issues."

The governor said three aides -
fiscal policy cbief Mike Weiss,
budget director Albert Hawkins and
budget adviser Jim Oliver- immedi-
ately would sit in with the Senate
Finance. 'Committee and House
AppropA8lions Committee as those
panels continue budget work.

Bush said be dccidedon this
approach rather than proposing his
own spending plan because lawmak-
ers already were deeply involved in
budget-drafting when be took office
Jan. 17.

"The process had got pretty far
down the road by the time I got sworn
in," Bush said. "Iwant my budget
team 10 be tak,en seriou-sly."

Previous governors generally hsve
submitted their own spending plans
to lawmakers. Bush declioed to say
whether he thinks those budgets gOl
serious legislative attentiOn. but
added, "I want to be • budget
player." _ ,

In aleUer to legislators, Bosh .id

C-ty,cou ty ge
sales tax funds

Houston.
Deaf Sm ith County is one of the

111 counties statewide that collect a
sales tax.

Tbecouhty's February check from
the slate was $39,110.73, up 8.05
from February 1994.

For the year. however, the county
has nceivCd $67,543.53, down 2.45
percent (rom the $69,242.22 received
for the rltst two month of 1994.

Of counties around Deaf Smith
County, only Castro County collects
tbecountysales tax.

111e following are lax rebate
figures for those surrounding
counties. The figures reflect this
monlh 'srebate check, last February's
check and the difference between ihe
two:

his key campai...gn promises. •
deconlrolliog schools, ·lOughening'
juvenile crime laws and reforming
welfare - dictate -his spending
prioritIes.

··First, we must begin 'now to
steadily increaselbe state·sshue of
funding fOr our public, schools"-'"
Bush wrote. .

State funds make up about 45
percent of the $16.5 biDion :SpeIlt -
annually on schools. Local property
taxes make up much of tbercsL

Bush said he wanted money 10
build more facilities 10house juvenile
crimioal· •conven some prison beds
now :1Ct. aside .for adults. and ..,end
money ODC'OPlmuni,y~l:Ilted
dctcn&ionand intervention propamI.

Those Slept. be said, ••...iUhclp 118
keep violent ju.vcniles off (he Streets
and give juveniles who can demon-
strate lCtual ftbabilitation the
opportunity fOT a second chance ."

Bush noted that VI lfue tpe.nding
already i for an'increalIe under
current bud el proposals, allboQgh
some hum _ rvius officials have

,•d 1I1000000·:S. billion or more might
be needed.

'!be governor. sai.d he to
oblain waivers from the federal
government for long-range welfare
cbanges lIlat will "end dependence
on 100emmentU and . I)'
reduce health and human services
spending: '
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In forecast ..,
A clear and coldllisht Tbursday~ foUow~ by. wannFriday

ue in the forecast for Hereford. The higb Wcdne day was.46
degree and the low recorded by KPAN 'Thursday morning
wIS,26 degrees. The .low overnight Thursday. undeTc~ skies •.
is expected 'to hover ar~und 20.degrees, withnorthel' t wind,
S·I!mph. Partly cloudy skies with a high in the 6()..65cgRC
range SIC on tap, for Friday' withouthwest winds, lO~20 mph.

.,',

-lito limit. d ge
..ails thn;»ugh~na~
over con omer p~1

I;"

nunda),·' emersency lervices
rqxJI1I contained (be following
information;

HERSF,ORD POLICR
- A 11-year-ol.amale was amsted

on a county warrant for bW'llary.
-- A 25-year-old female was

1U'JIeI&ed on • county warrant for
crimillal mischier.

- A 22-year-old IIIIIOdS an:es&cd
forusaulL

-..Criminal miscbiefwu mporIGd
lin 'lbc 100 block ,of ·~UDJC" where.
vehicle window wu broken.

•• Alcoholic bevcrqe code
...... .;- -. ---~--'. -"".. 'by. lDofficerw~ _ WCRI.~-.. -_' -

in Ibc 400 b10ct of Nonb 2, Mile
Avenue iD re.ferenc-e to ,CQIIIUmin
,IkohQUcbCverapl afterlCpt
ddllkinJ boun. . _

--Ther.of, ... w.~in
300 bloCk of North 25 :Mile Avenue.

- BuqllI')' of _. vcbicle. was
reponedinl . 400 blodG Of Wul
Pi wben I ItereO Ind lideYiew
IDiIron were uten.

,,,Domeadc dIIturbIDCe WII
~ In die 600 bJack of 1m ....

-.. DelIla ." ....... caaICI· WII
IiIIJQI1ed in Idle 500 block or EuI
Tliird.

.. Officcn iuucd ILK IIIfIic
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Annual 42 tourny.will beheld
. .

.Friday at Community Center
Th~ Mean Green and 80ld Oold

. teams are still incompelition ror the
membership drive. Janey Allmon won
an extra point .for team [or the
conlet •

The resignation orClui.-Stinc Evan
was announced.

'The club voted to cnterlhe 80,wl.~

.Flnaliz~ng plans. for ·42''GUm.men;
Members of the .itererordPilot Club (from left) Betty Taylor, Mary Edwards, Elvira Enriquez.
and R:cni Maso:n, discuss finaJplans forthc "42" toumatnentto, be held Friday at die 'Hereford
Community Center at 7 p.m. Tickets are available from an.y·Pilot. Club mcmberor at the
door.' '

. The Herefol'd Pilot Club met
retently at the HerefOrd Community

'. Center to discuss the upcomins 42
toumamenllbey will hold on Friday.

The annual event will take place
•t 1 p.m. at the Hereford Communit),
Cen~. .

Tickets my be purchased rtum
en.y Pilot Ciub member oratlhcdoor.

'Refreshments will bcprovided for
. &he lOUmamenl by the club members.

. The meeting was called to order
by dub PresldCnl Terri lohnsonand
the prayer and plqes were led by
Yvonne S~pson.

A·Thon on Feb. 25th.
The District Convenuon will be

held in HouslOn on A-prU.21-21.

Area students
catch calves

Good [oltune smiled. on two Deaf
Smith County 4-Her"s Iasl oightat the
San An&onio Livestock Show and
Rodto.

RuslY DuUOO and Justin McDoW-
ell. participants in the calf scramble.
eachmanaged to catch a ,calf.
. .Rust,. is the sOn ofB.iU andTercsa
Duuen, 'Justin resides, in Dear Smith
C'ounay wIth Jan and :Sum Meleel!.

AL Auxiliary' "
welcomes five
new.members .

.~ new members, \\'eI.'e Ird1iated
into the Ameri~ Legion Auxitiary

S. tag·'·.,ec.'ls~·•.1 ·C··.p~·m· ,'.edy·· at. their Imeeung :held recently.Initiated were Nadine Lance, Mary
- .,.... .' Lou Shore and Frances SUltle. Two

"The Won in Winler" is the odlernewmembersnotabletoaaend..... - - - -- .---------
uptomins producuon of Amarillo lhcceteinony. were Carolyn Walers
LiUle~. '. . . "y .... d Pauic~ Robinson:, . .',

The SIOry of. King Henry II of' The busmess meeting was Called
I§nfland •.EIeanor of Aq~il8iite and to ~ by president Troyce Hanna.
~1l1hf!'C son, has a captivadngplOl In the 8bsence or Clara Trowbridge.
W.lth.lWlSts and turns ,at cvcry·(:omer Beverly lesko ,acted II seen-
of the castle. ' taryJUeas~.. .......:'

It was announceddult 'the
American i..e:gion binhday dinner will
be beld march l~at1p.:m; ~elll~rs
11'8 asRd 10 bring a covCrcd. .dash.
8irthday cake and ice cream wilt be
rumished. L'

- Members preSent at the meeting
were ,Lance. Sh~. Suttle. Dorothy
Shannon. Bermce Layman. Alta
Hudson. Ruth King. Irene Belpr.
Beuy fo Carlson. Katrol Reuman I' '

Viola Wagner. Jeska and H~.Da. I

Rdreshments 'were .served 10
A,pxiliary and Le,ionmemoors.

104 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-5140

Little Theatre

DEAR ANN L~NDERS:FIlf ano us. htS gr:andparenlS.. carefully ,about IhcindividUal woo is .
years. rve wondered whether :my . In my opinion, Terry's mother is best qualified. tQI ten him O1is..
unclc 'was .sex.,ually abusing· his cripp1inS him in a way l&hat eQUid. The ~mother needs counseling.
,"gbten. My aunt makes jokes ill!plCt ~ m1~of his life. HII~~1Uh~ Sur~l.y • Terry's mothe,r needs
aboulthe younger girl wearing tiShl' lh~kshe~SlslSsyanda~~lboy' . counseling. Surel)'~:Terry s teacher
panis to please lierfllher. Hecaresse,s aDd bas little conla(:t wlth hun. He Ipust be aware of lny unusually
lhegirlatfaniilYPU,teringsinaway works unlillale in dtecvenins and childish behavior. Does Ihc. boy's
thM makes Ihem look I1lOJe like Iovcn leaves early in the morning. pedialfician Pow what 'IOCI on in
than father and daughaer. The girl is Our whole family is si:ck about .lha.t family? some profesSional should

, 16 now. . this. Teny'S.rnOlheds selting up her -:escue this pathct.Jc YOUIll person ,
Her sisler. who is.1 (ew years son tor victimization. bullying anclr" ~rore t-'e situation becomes

ol'der; weiShs over 400 pounds ~d dependency. ,shereacis your ~lumDi , lrreparable~. ..' . ."'. .
has had a .Iot ot LI'Ouble in sc'hOol: {lithfuUy'and IJets.her cducauon ,on When planmng. wcdding •.who,
She's blipt" hUt unmouvaJ.ed. Both child~rearin,B from. ,eve.aylell~r ,~ rays f~ what?' Who' ;~l;Indsw~rc!
lirlsseemtolovctheirfalhe"buuhe ,run lbal.suppons .her behaVior. m' .1beAnnLanders(julderor.Brl~
whole situation sets offllanns in me .. r~. sb~ clips, and liveS them. has Blithe answers, SC!'d • ~lr~
. I feel, like a coward for not IbehevethismOlhersbould1etgo addressed, long. bUSlQCSI-Slze
discussing thQ ~ilh my aunt, bUl1'1Il of this child ~ let a life. ~whatuy envelope and.a ~Mck or money order
scared of being wrong -: or worse, yOlt?~·Heartilck Grandmother forS3:1S(thls I~I~ posl8le~
being riSh&.Even if il were true. my ~dhnl) to: .Bndes. ~ C/O. AnD
aunt~dung1ewou1dprobablydeny DEARGRANDMOTHER:1be Landers,P.O. Dol ~l56;~C!'~o.
it..I·m:8fraidtoslirup.hornel·S~t .boy"~rather needs to have1lis eyes 11(, 6061J.;P562. (In Canada. send
by astina my cousins to confide in opened and let involv~. think $4.55.)., ' ,
me •. I was molested 'by my own
I~Drather. SO' 1 k,now a~ut .'Jhe.

.~~~' .~.sUe~Mf~1It .Sft(5ft'.I,:', Ih~tifs .p' opt ular
Bvcn if the family needs counse,- 1', .

ing. I. doubt that they would \80. 1 h·
Should I do anything about my I-n'_.ch .ildren S-. 'C' .0' t' Ing nttu~::: ..Z:='!.T=
suspicions or (ePlain silent for the . on the .... .,.... In.... uratlon .
sake of peace and harmony?·-. .. .... _ den' im dress •. and LY'cra .,....SCv\ d.y. M.rah 4~ 1141, beG.u .. It
Concerned Cousin in Sprii1gfleld, B, 1)eAIIOC . ted .-~ r- I .... Iu""y. He WI• .worn In
,Mass. Country loob. briahtpnnlS. and leggings.' '.. the n.xt ,d.y, '.Ivlng IDIVld .,.

¥ DEAR CONCElNED COUSIN: ~~~uc&hcirpcJIMIl~~ For boys. Chi!dfen·s PI~ offa:s AtchlMn', rnaIdent pro ~
There :ma.y'be nolhiJ)S;loina, on, bua .1)' mchik'~pll"nes: lhiJl~ng. !llthl ~ c.oler block canv. bam Jaclce~ 1 01 ttl, '.n.tl., I. ·.aUng
Isuggesttbalyou.leUritndlierwilh ~poniOllloflCllli'?ledebilDlj limped Henley shirt. and 4e~!m '~lCIrthidly.
YOUIcousins and encourqe &,hemto ~.c.~braYllftd ~Its.~ ~ __ C81pCntcr penll. ~~.:..~~~~~ .....~-...!:::::=====~;;:;;;===:::==;::::::;==:;::.t:~,conr. in you. Tell them aboUt. your . . An IndigO. ch~bray vest. ~ " S dv C-.·lb
experience with your aaepCaaher. ~f ,sarona skirt comblllllion for .ps. tudy u
nacca.,.. W'JC them tospelk to ~ em~ wi" sunflowen.gpm .'. ~ -
mothcr.anaunt.ln uncle. tbc family . o!Ihe~B ~ ... ~WIIl '. ffi . .
doctor.aclelJYman~- som~.. and~. CIR ~ ~IJPC'! w~th_.n elects 0 leers

You cannot stand by d mIl .. n m,broidcred mil dun, Wl~' bow. .
• :silcnl ~ do nothing. A y~S gid G~IJ~~. ~ ,~o:Iprelly Marie Harril. boI&ess.and

who we.ghs 400 pounds did not Bet. HawaII., run IR ,,"t IU k. Mm:jorie Thomal, ,co-boatell"
Idlal sizcfot no reason. I The classic bib overall from lhe entalainedlhc,LoneStarSludyCIUb

company is rePresented with an in the bome of Mil)' HenlDS 'OR Feb.
apdIte4 minislripe far ~ or whi&e~ 14, with 14mcmbeQ and one BUCII
illucl mUlti- tripe shortalll for presem,
toddlers. The teIm theme is carried Presidcnl Thorn.. 'called &be
out in the OKBO Hall of Fame Line, meetin, to order. Betty Jo Carlson
fCllUrinI a ..-I_A ~."-y baseball introduced t~ lpeatcr. Jelly

- .........".,. - McGoWIIL. McGowIn pvc a Ialk andthin with embroidery paired with ...t-..... _, .".lltio. n on blS· trip ....
luiped jersey .. icier sbor1I,. or color I"IUIIU r~-·· ~ IU

block jeans Ihoru in denim lltipes. ~~w:.=~ ID servo for
wppcd.wilh • ICI'COnprina jerseyT-Shin. ~ . die now you were announcecl. Tbe,

will -..no their duIicI inScpember.
Rellllbmenil were IOI'YOd 10the

... ...... bcnWlllieWiUen,
MiIdreclFua.-.OIIdyI WiIaaP-
by, BinIcne Ruff. 8yn1e Pollen •
Quia.. WaiU. Voru SoweJl,
........ ADD DtuIIIm, Rllby
SfIDYODIOD, WiJIaa OooaIcb, Roxie
Pldppl,CIdIon, ........... HIniI.

The cas •. is amixtUlC ,of ALT
vet.erans and two newcomers 'lhat
"'oul~ prove equal. to the Iask of
pahrayinglhese historical ctwacrm.

The production staff includes
AUen Shankles, director and OJ'CII
Dunia technical ,.u~ n.. 'adP. ~.~. ~~ . uu~tor. ~n .
coswmes have been dc;siancd and
consLrqcted by' Pat tdculler.

DEAR ANN LAN.DERS: We
have.'8(8Ildson who isprobably two
or three yean be1lind his peen. This
cbild is not rcaanted or brain-
cIamatIeci. The problem il &hat
"Ten'y's" JIlOIherrefUscs to aUow bim
to 'nleracl with other children. She
would not allow him IOIIWt school.
luntil the age of 6, because she
bCIioved be woUld ROI be IbIo 'to
hudlc It. He UIOd. pacifier undlliew. S yean old.

'ICIry ilafraid ofbiaowa Ibadow.
OIl abe other hind, his ...... Ifty

. daqhter. allows him., OIl will lao
UbI- 1010 bedwben.beplcuea.
$be limits his canllCl wilb abe aatof
die, ram!J, -. bel, bmlher anclliltal

. ".The Lion in Winter'" will be
presented Feb. 2.3j 24, 25 and March.
2,.3. 4 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 26 at 2:30
p.m. The box 'office is open 10 the
ieneral public and rest.' ... rvalions may
be secured'by call 3SS-~t ..

Dre
Were
$'60.00 '
to 176.00
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•. ' BARRY WILNER vetaran who was I. backup to TroY' delenJiWl eoordinIIor. said MeKyet'. rDlWon. wbile quanerbact RypieD.
AP Foot .... WrUer AikmanoaDaUaa'I992ehampion- repuaatiOll is misleading. theMVPoflhel992.SuperBowl.'"

NEWYORK(AJ!) - TheCamlina ship teIm. wUl;;..b 52 million this "He'sJOllheability 1O.1mow bow • S917.ooo salary with Clev~.
PantheN· . Jacbonvillc lquan felll.. \ ..10 'practice and bow 10 Iftpare.~1 ~Ieman was pulled bacJd)y Ibo
weren't I s..,.t iRe NFL 'IbaI: eli' "ucam off the Jaguars. Capen said. I. Your belt usesunent Falcouafla" they loIIlteeeiver David
ex-lion dmft. . , wboreeopir.ed .... unponanceofan of playen comes wbcD you. spend.. Mim.1O Carolina.
. 1Utead, pro football·. newest ex~-' lead~ at the position. much Jime as yOg CIII"ilb Ihem." P'itIIIJuIPWIIlbefinttellDlDlo8c.

fnDCbilcs lenerally went fOr VftIUUt t • win, in t.hi$ 1....Au-ge. I don I Capen wiD be spendinJ time with "the nauimum three playenwbeo
inexpensive playen. iporin8 --;~h dUnk ~one can do it;1thout being only 14 defensive players, ev~ JacbonviIIc lOOkwide ftltdw:ra.tCII
Pro Bowl taleolS u Chris DoIem!Y" ~Iid at the q~lbIc~ .position,." thou.h the Panthers claimed they Davenponontbe 19tbrouad.Adanaa
Michael Dean Perry. Mark ~ten 1Japan offensive cooRtinator Kevm would cOlitenlrale on defense in ~ WII the last. ICIm to have .ap~yC(
and 'Gary Clark. .' OiJbridesaid. "nis guy lives us expansiondraf\.'Thc~. witbIClectcdwbcnMimswentDD'lbe'6OdI

"We felt bolb CaroIiDa IDd "that. I dUnk .·Iot of people f~1 he is M~Kycr and Rod. ~milb of New pick.
Jacksonville would com~ for.lbe • Ic,itimalc. NFLscarter for an. En8land w C:arolina.. rust .1!id: •
.,same pJayer pool, ,arid daaa. wu:lhc~'expMlion club." .. ,.. . might be the .least leaky p.osillon, The Dallu Cowboys lost. wkIC
way it WIS for quite'S few pi." ~ He"sastarterwbOflluresto'beon . .nmDiq back Derek .~ic '10
Jagurs coaeh 'TomCckagblin laid. "ra.awrullot.opr.QUngbchind . The Panthet$ kept spcndina coa CaroIinaandrceeiverWallieJacklon"
uThe pJayen we Iild evaluated ~Ih .10 .offensive line populated by ~ueh minimum, 10 'much _so ~t_'lII.eyhad and defenaive back Dave Thomas 10
Ihe bi~1fIIdC wem DOIncc:ess.t~.y expansion pleb ,uluards Tom to nmke four more. plebe thanJICb9nville.
~ _most e~s1v~ players ..•. . MyllinskiofChicasoand Jeff!"lovakJ~~ville in~r 10geuo~e ~ 14 The HousronOilers lostdcfensive

":some bi& names were selected. of Miami. center MItt Tucker of . million salary minimum requ~of back Michael Davis and linebacker
De fusl overall choicc,.lt1 J ,kson,.Ari.rA,na and aack1e EUlme Chun,. both tcam=,~ The JIIUII'I, lOOk 31 Le'Shai MastoD 10 Jacksonville.
ville.. wu quarterback Sto've ,bust.in New Bna1and. . playen.,one over the requlrClD4'DLwhilc'Carolina liookOllerdefensive.
Beuede,ia. wllom AriZona Cardinals . "One. of my ~lpi~s to fame or the fint 36 players chosen, 24 laCkie, Mike Teeter as the last
COICh Buddy ~>,an ben_~hed: _Jut du'oughoul,my career IS IhaI I've, made under $200.000 ~ year. .ejection in the ~t.
'ICUOII. aeuetlcun., ~ e &ht-yeu IIwa~. been able lOiUc I hiC,".':acksonvitlecbanse4difa:donswitb

BeUcrleinsaid. •'I'm: sure that won', its 26~ tIirougb 29th choices: New
be lOy different ,oins down 10 • EnglandIlCtleEugeneCllm,(S1.12
JICUonvil1c." . '.. million}. Green Bay runnms 'bact

UBeuerleia, 30. FtI.any t.Lme. he ,CObb (Sl.05 million)', WasbiJjglO~'s
docS have 1991 Reisman Trophy Howard($1.73mi.Uion).andreceivcr
wiaaerDelmoadHowaniandhilbia:- Kelvin Manin of Seaulc· ($1.06
play ~tiaI at~eivcr. Hc'hu million). . .
R... eC'!bb.aone-1ime UMH,)-yard ' . Amonadle.ignoml vcamns wtrc

L .ruIber With 'lamPl Bay~ ID the defensive end Doleman. who made
.315\5. backfiokt .. S2.7 million rrom Atlanta. wheie he
1M 15 tBlalTlClCliDe:-.. ~ 1BI:kIe.
40:5 :CaroliDa ~ familarnarhes incJudcd Perry, whOfIu feudedwi&b CIMIancl
.1.5 PiUSblllJhcomerbect Tim McKyer'manaacmcnL was pd $2.86 miUion.
38.5 • ~time SUper Bowl winner w,ilb Arizona receiver Clalt·earned $1.4.
018,.5 I .5111Francitco, who'.~' beaten inthc

. 55 I APe· aa.n'pionsblp pane for the
fJ8 doelcti... 101fhdo!lll: - IK*.. IaCkle

Olq Krqen of KIn ... City. who
IHIgh(IIIM,~.~:~·TayIOr!2111; I' ;played for three losing S'uper BOwl
s.ndIBIIvIrw. 185;GlllndAMinIon. 182, .·teamI ia Denver; Cleveland receiver

. ...... .... WOIMn:BIeIIinI.584;T.y· Mark Carrier. Ind Jets quartaback ..
.torN'2.625;~I"::n:~~ M'--- 210' JlCk Trudeau~. .

I - .... '~l .• ~~'I "_"U 'I McKyer is In active talker,
~ Jotn1lOf'l, 208. Rk:ky.lr\Ih, ~. sometimes 10hisdctrime L Carolina
........... :Johnton.588:DIIYId . hDomC howorbd "III~Cben,589: S. MInIon,~. COlIC -- ape.,.:w .~. WI.

)tttKyC!. IISI :~ as SIeCIas,~----~----~------~

,...... I W
....... BIpI'eIa Burrito ~ 158.5
MIIaM:I Up ~,.. 53.5
~ SprInIdef- StrvIct 51,5
MIld Millwrlghlt 50.5
CheIto 8andItI, 45.51-.,,1 4$.5

,7P1rl 37
Have ShoeI WI· Run t8

.I,.,

. .

'·he-pr".',d.ntlll ,cu'.lam '0"
throwing out tM It,.t ball of the,
-ba.,"all •••• on began under·.
W1... m Howard Taft In 1910.

I.

us wee1t:c:llrirs
.frOm 8a.m. to, 5p.m•.

.384~.2030.1
. . .

·,He'r.ford
" ,Brand:
CIa•• lfled

.,.'10 .'.... T.1....

~18,115:.

Jf'a .I • d doesn't have a
- - ~ - -

place to go, he could
dup goi no-where.
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., AMoeIaIed Preu $CCOIId technical foul. JeIIt the Magic 10 lbeir lhird sani,ht, 10-1 rourth..quarterrunlhal: allowed

h0I'd g. ol'f u-m m''1-' .0ttCe Ipin. abe 1..01 ABael Ultmnot going to complain. but road lou~ , lhe hosl Pacea 10 open up, • 99-81
I _' I, _' i,' I' , , I: I 1_ l.IbnlloweddownIbeSupcrSooica.] do wisb we eOuldwin an easier The CaYS ,improved: 10 5-1 in advantqc.

,But nOt- even abe lois ol ChulCs game.·t coach Paul Westphal said. overtime game and made Mike
. . , BaItley and Danny Ainae could slow "You bow de,pltted we are" IPdFralcliothe 24111NB.ACOICh 10RICh Bull, 107, B I ., '12,:a't, I;L.I: _0' p C- -'Ia', • C down !lite Phoenix S'IIDS. it seems like we lose somebody else 400 career ~iclOdes. . ScoUie 'Pippea showedjUSl whyf7I ' I ' BeItinJ tbD )'OUnILlbnbas been every game." Shaquillc O'Nea11e4 ,the Magic ,geuinl fair value Cor him in a U'8dc .

apobiemforSeaule,liliSieason.and The Blaze,f! lost thea seCond w._ith16,poio,',b. Den.nisScouhad 1,9, w~cfbclOdirrlCuI,rorChQao.Hc
'dle Sonicl"lhinUoss 10Los Anacies, sU'aight following dn~trade of Clyde meludiusa 3-poanler with 12~3 hid 24 poilUs, eight rebo'llDds dsix

INDIANWEU.StCalif.(AP)~ evcl'lccn QooffR .... llofGolf mapped their club-record lO-pme DrexIer8lld Tracy Murray to seCondsto,pia),inre,uJationthaUent stalsto1eadtheBuUsovuW&shin,-
, ~ men who 8DBWer' to uMr. Wortd inedeclareclmidJIaJ rmiI winning streak. . Houston. Rod Strickland 'had 26 lbc IIfliC' lDLO' DVi,emme, 'ton., •

I Presidenc"ancl comedian BOb duouahtMirfronlnine. (I'lbcy'rc ilThciruasbtalkially motivace- poinlS. a season-high 18 assislS and. Tbaberwolves 101, 7~ 9'7 '1bDi Kukoc had 22 points: and a
Hope round. round of golf can doinl recGeIIy bad. II \II:' uidtbcLakers" George Lynch, II rebounds for Portland. ' MinnesocaoveRamc the early Clfta'obiah 12n:bc....... a4~.Kar
pocIuceuman.ybloopenufeall 1ibeydidimpn)YelOlDCWbIt I who seomUS painu: and made an Luers'OZ, SuperSoala" 'ejecLion of Isai8hRider '10 beat added'll,othill1poinllin&hcrounh
ofathlede bril1iance. .' 'Ihe pille progreSlCd. inbcpllll ImporWlt ~point play lale in lbe lastrold loss for Ille Super- PhUadelphla behldn Doug West's qUll1er.

And whanhcy bad (mished. wiIhC .... '.JRPmedelcripcioQ Wednesday's .102-96 vic wry over Sanies was a 96-95 defeat by Lo season-higb. 33 points. . CbrilWcbberandJuwlII Howard
GcoI'P Bush had hit two specll- of his lolf .,.ucm. SaWe., ,Angeles at the Forum on Dec. 29. • ~yen :Marshall added, ~7 poinfS 1ICOfed12points acb ror,Ib&visi~ns
IOn IDd 0ei'aJcI Ford ooc. ' ··Ha1fthelimeout'bereinaka Eddie ~ones~ Nick Van ,Bxel Shawn Kemp had 20 points for aDd 11 rebounds for Mumesota, BulIe&I.wbololtforlheaeventluune·

"Three p(elidenb and IJix bola for me beCOie I calm had 19 POUltsapleCe.9vercomlDg a . SeatUe and Detlel Schrempf 17. whieh won for only the six,th,time in ,.inlbe.ir laSI eiJht ;ames.
hKter.·· Hope lAid bcfOlO die), down and 1tId. dUnkin. .baUi '24-poiDI effoR from Sealltc's'Gary ,'The t.aken outscorcd dle SonJcs '25 g,arpes.1t wp tho WO'~CI·seycnLh. -
aaned. . w~·'loiDJ on," CI~ID~ ~. Payton. , 28-17 in the third qlWler as the road win Ibis season. Celda 11', WlII'non au

.ltdidn'ttakelOOgfOl'lhin.JIto' while warml~ up., Hli mllllGB The Suns finished • 120·U3 Seall1e made just five of 2S shots ,Ride,.'dIewlwo ,early technicals ACOIdainI:'cbaac 'U:bangcd
10 awry. WISno doubt flPtbClrcompUcatad overtime viclOl'y OVU PortJandfrom Ihe field and uailcd 87~12 going and wueJectedonly 6:1,6·into the ' muCh ror Golden Slale. . -

FordhookcdhisfndriveiDlo by Ibc duonp of onlaObn and whbouUMrtleyanclAinse. whowem' into the fmal period. rlfSt period after drawing a second TbeWarrianlostfCll'the31.1ime
lheaoYid, butapparendy itdidn"l armada of SecrctServk:e .. enlS bpth. ejected. '. ,AIUlougb lhey Illrealened 'in the technical [pul fOIilaunting. in, 38 IplttCl WbenDinoRadja hil'

•hilUyone. Seven holes :Iater. his , ~inlOll carulhalll'llCked 11be .... 's Iq PhOenix, the Suns made up a fourth quarter. 'dle Sonies never gOl Pacen 114, Pistons 88 layUp with 1.9 seconds Jemain:iDJ to
.... SlancedoffaWoman'sfmaer. every move. 17~point deficit in the ("mal 17 closer Ihan six points. ReggieMillerscored31pointsoo spoihbehome~ofintaimcoach

Bush ricocheled his second The same offered ademonsara.. .. IQinules ageinsl,PonIlind. " ,C ••• llea 1'00',.Malic P9, OT, lG-of-lS :sboOLinaas Indiana Pacers ,Bob t.icr, who~ Om, HeIDL '
Ibotoffl vee and into the faof don ·of the diffclcnc;es in. style Ain-i", spraiDecl hia knee midway . Orlando has the NBNs 5eeClld- broke a lwo·game losing streak.· LaueU SpreweU. whole 28 points
In elderly woman who required between ,the IIu'Cc PR'sidenlS. 'lbrou"lIbef~quartetin.tana1e bestrccord. but t.be Magic have hit a' Joe Dum:ars led Detroit with 25 led die 'MIrriQrI.marumingj,mpu
stitchcs.He.later'bouncecla,lhot ClinlOD.tnown.forhilleilUrdy I' 'w.ith.PurIland's Chris Dudlc-y and got. rouah :~c .in the road.. ' points, .6 ,in lIle fitst half. Pis~1 ' from die lane at Ihe buIzcr~I,," die

I off another spocWOr~ . 'pace.'- muldplc pt'JICIi£e IWiDP Iso UIJIY he Slapped Dudley ind was. Terrelt Brandon scored aeaner- rookie Grant Hill had 18 pamts on ball bountcd off the rim. " '\
WhilePreaklentClintonkept .t every hole Ud attributed his Ij,ectcd. Then Bartley, who had 35 '.high 31 points and'sank the two 7-or.1.1 shooting. 10 rebounds and Dom,iniq-ucWilkins' ;JOPOin,tskd

his drives put of libel p1lerJ. lie love'for the lime to "'IhaAIII' ·points and_.4 rebounds~was IOssed' winning' free Ihmwswhh 21.'8 I' two 'bloc~ed shots. IheCdLica. WhObI.~won fiveoflhdr .
didn'tnece •• llilyteeptbeb8l1 in reIIOn a Ioc:of peopte dOa"t like iL in overtime ·.fter.pi~king up 'his sccondSleflinovertimeas'Clcveland MiIICJrhadsevenJ,ointsdwin,an lut«ven ..... \ ~
the middle of the failways. It tates .0 Iona'" . . _ .'

'''Ohno, .. thepresiilentoflhe B'IIIb,kno~forlhe·f ... c W-' k I!'I tue N' , 7 1M I' d'~:':!t~=~~~~11~=,_IicoIIY,~I' • a_.fif rOr.es upset ·~o .. _,_ary_,an-,
Atleuthedi(lu'thilanybodf. ,F'ord. kno\#ln 'for tlu . ,. --
The hislorie pouP. includina spectator"hittin. sOOts atccJcbrily 8, TIlt Auoclatecl Prtu [llStplace in the conference. Respert'. fmished willi 19 poinlS to help the ~na made two/ree duows with

der~cbamPion Scott Hoeh. 'toumamcnIS. Kemed to ... ve t.be -". ~int Wilke FC)rell Ind YOilthink' the BiS Ten '1lead.in,g ·SCOfCl'.had ,2,4 Clvalien:( l7..fi. 9~3 ACC)win lbeir' 12 -..' leA ''Dl\'ilBeIl 1III.0cIqiI
aliO: . ,.ucecllome rOspcc"bl~' moll trouble wilb wild drivtl into ..... Ipb Childress 1114nm Duncan,points in the second half in his sixth fifth suaight IIIJlC and c:omplee tbeir 1bcb willa 27 PoinD Mel HIlI'pI'iq'
shcJtS aD Ibo fant day of 'the Bob:' ~ plloriol. On ~ eilhth. ~.' one of the be" 'outaiclc·insidc game this season with 30 or more ~1CISOn swcop of Dub illline,' fiDiIbed with 21 polD"'-and .11
.Hopo Classic toUQWnenL ncy hiS IOCOIld shot, 'IIt Gerald,ne 'combinations in collcle baskclbaU. points. Michigan ,stale led 'by 17 It yeul. ChelO~ Parks hid~5 pointl 'tebouI,·' ads. JObn'FIOyd Icdlhe,_ viJit.iDa'
8119 .emecHo have I peaHimo 'Gromrneab of.Faqo. N.D., on die I Coac:tt Dave Odom docan 'llook 'Iull(~me IDd Ulinois was-able to get: and1'4rebounddor the visitina Blue AgicI (1~12) wilb 17' points on
ai daeyYiQI'kcd Ihcir way II'OUIId rmacr. athisI4th,·rankodDemoo Dele91'S within nine points only' ol\Ce. Dc(vils (1l~13'11.U).wbo tied &he 1l-(oJ;-J3Ihoo1inaiindallopabbcd
1bocoane.1nc:Iian WeI" CoonII)' "I•.WU • ,pllelw lonl ~,. ~ut the samel WIY•. and,be WIS 'proved Freshman Jerry Gee led Illle visiliina 1982,,8~ DUke team as 'the Iolingeat nine 1CboundI'.
Club, pOlitic.1 differencos I really,enjoJ~ ito" said Hoell. rilhl 'Wcdncacky niJht'-in -11- 63~S4 lUini (16-8, ' ..S) with n poin15.inlCboolhistoryinconferencepllY.
notwidntandi,.,. ..~. . '·who raniJhecl . ith 1'70 and ViM ...victory overNO. 7 Maryland, No. 10 Arb N, - ~o. 1'7 Sta.ford 83, Calironla 70

C.lintonpmmisedhelDdBush, seven, IIKMI,oR the p8C0~, """s I ,uThat', been Ilbe 'lOry all ,year No. 11 Alab 80 ' Bre\'ln Knilt had 16pohUS and I
would play"political aou~u .. lOIIICthinll wouldn'~ UIdc for 'Ionl. to Odom said of Wake .Forest's Sto yThIlllD8n had 29 points and scfK)ol-record 12 lIS$is&s IS Ibe

··We·rebOtioiqtolOtoofar anythlnl.'" . :.-revOlvinJherosuc"lI.wh~b:hun'l C~lissWilliamson added 24 as the Cardinal (&6·5. 7·S,Pac-l0)endecla
'riahlor too:faI; left! •he said.,The . The rQIlnd ,also matted ahern, been. alI.Cbildrcssand Duncan. .Razorblfks (20-5. 8.., Soulheastem season-high two-game lOsing screak

piOmlsewClIlJarply unf'IIlfiUccl dme Hopet 91, .... P"yed aU.18 ~'WheDwo'¥thad. biswin likclhlL Conference) eVCl)edlhcseason series and swePt theOokien Bem. S...rord
.11 would ad.vise ~le'lhey hQleainhil~uince 1981. ,we've had guys who, ... stepped after the, Crimson Tide beatlhem,at lI'lWeitopenwl.y in tP&eeOIId.half

: 'lhouldstay'behind.UI;· Ford told cUnton's 'UllDmclal score _lit I forward. -,' , :home earlier in Ihc year ...Arkansas wi1ha 13~1run as Califomia (12·9.
, Pi8C-TV before thoy ........ 11 ndianWcllsCoQnUyOubWll9). 1 "It's one of thole things. You brokel66..&Stiewitb.t1..()runtbal ,4-8)weIltOYel'sevenminut.el~

. ( Ytu OIJO of the few tima durin. ,one shot behincl B'IIIb 8ftd ,IeYen, ' don', t,nb~ .Qiq ift w~ it"s 8o~Og inc'lud~ 3~poin~ fr,oql.Th':'"llan a ,Reid 80al. Monty Buckley. AJIvJ.Il
.. tile cIIy ~hewu riaht on *let ' IhoP beUer thin Ford iq,. die 'lObo..YOUJUIllelrCh and say, 'Well, a,.d Clint McDaniel. Eric WlShmgtan McQuCIen and Jel8ni Gardner each

. Tbe JIWP hit more ~ .ill pro-.. _., / i,',him lOail~t"u , , . .Ied AI~ 01·6. 7-4) with 16 had 15 PQin&"~(or the visitin, Bean.
sbae, of 1boU, ,into &be pllcries. . Metnwhile,. KennyPenY~ 1bc _laJest "'him ~'_is. freshman .points.1 ~ Qn 3-poinlem. No. ZOG' .. Tee... ol '=.=~y:'Fore" rana0'111 ~=:r:~ou;.::=::~n~a::r=t;:~:t'(t~5~ No._.6VIFI1DIa",Duk;' 58 , ,Nardi C:01''AIcT Ii .
. ..It.I' .... ri.uuUesi dl~": I've ·Ie.d.. , 1-4Atlandc.COQt.eonferenc:e)kepiCunis ,~5. ,3

eom.lIlI 0(1'. wi' .~.~JdrAI!IJ6-8)I-=, ~ .... 7-; , ' . theTenllpins(19.S.9-3)from4akinl sc~rd,~ . -pomlal duee __ UlJuredancn ~CII .
f· I' owr~~,iIU_~CC, ' ,dayJ earlier. ,... na· UNLV ~u andDfeW'BIrIy~GldD IWIIPUP'R'en',' c· -"_'er":'le-- a' d~s-,'~H''o"',r"n' 'S R· ,WII~ISIIWDemon, S-lor-8 from be'Oolidll~ arc and &bebomovicfoly''llRUlfrclb~Ma&II . DeaCOns· point luani so Childress '

I.e'. 91 ~65-, r'o~ut 0,' f' S'.'M- '(J', CO':!===':~ingl1l'14ofhispo~indle~halft 12
. in I six.-minUle span where Wac

HOUIIOD.9&. 72. Foroll toot. 53-41 Ie.d with 1:4. to
" _ 1\tua,,"nda, is 14-1~I and ~.'2 "Pial.; 'other pmCSi Invo.vinl ranked
1Dconf.-e,play ..HOUItOn (7~14. ICIIU Wedn.t&y niaht, it wu: No.
41t= pom:!~J:l'~ ~Miclliaan'IIIe68,lmno.is~8;NO;
fronlwidl"=Just 13sec:onc11 IO~86.No.18'Ala~a80.,
into the~, seu,inl off. 20-6 run r:,}:tz~:i!,:e~~.~:..~.
in tile ,fintei&hllPmutel from w-.bieb ,n--;I '')1'. iaAlo :8Ill' 'North 'e' A_.: ....die eou... coulCI nevcrrecowr; ....~.. . gw,l. ;J, • ' .. "'v_
• 18I0Il SUlCI' .cIded 24 points for .AAT 81t No..22~_SIatC 71•.

the Raiden, .. ,Malt Davis No.1l IOWI,Stale6~t low. 74. No.
Iri....~~ II -.l.... --..I '10 24 Min.DeIOII10; and No. 25 Purdue

COD ~, I"'- ..au 71, Penn State 51•
.......... Pot Boustan, .Klrt FonI'Marylancl did elole wilhin 58-54
bactcd Moore with 1.7points., 'with 3:36 left. btu the Terrapins
, nch "49-28 _die 1IaIf~ built didn't acore qain.

'. 31.-pobIt 1014, 82·51, With 7:'2 "We lot them decldo the lempo.
rematiIlDl· R~.CJII ~ -.au We cIidD"pIay def~. we didn·'
pIQed tile Iut Ie'"mlna,_., oucute onotrenlC," laid MIt)'Ind
·Shaun 110 11CCftC123pomlllDd • ,ccncerJoe Smiib. who bad 11points.
l,.bbecUO~ to p'vclUcedle "We played their pme.'·
,~ vittory over Toxa M.M.

Rice(11·.IO.'-4)wenlODI14... No.1 MIdI .... 1 St.A,ln .. ~~"
... in tile fint IIIlf to InK away Sh.wn lespen bad el,hl
from a 12·12 .. and ~ the NIt 01 3.pointen-m.onlhiJ35pointsulhe
1Mway; S...... '(1~3. 10.2 _i,'na) held
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Pain
1'.. . .

.uchhull: n ··Da la
C(JJ£06STATlC»f. 'IbuI,(AP) wCcds and passel! are prO",d1na Thursdayo"huaid. "However. hIP EAST TEXJJi: SoU moisture c:onlinuea. ciualOllctofmoUue.~pxt

• Dry wealbol coodidonl are Iatiq above .v..-.,e forqc availability for pressure wiQ bring fair skies aDd *'Illite tourpl ,Jluturea. JaIIg" CEN11tAL 1EXAS: Soil moisIIn 101M aappIemcntal fcedinl, Forqe
'lbcir toll'on parIS or die Rom.. &his 't4me of Ihe year and UVC5IO(:··. wanner conditions over I.hc week- in fair fDlood condition. Rye.,..,. .dequale.'Winlapu ...... pro~dina: pul.P\lqainalOplanallqlun.an.,
Plains and' producers are WOIlderinl remain in lood condition,.'" . end," . clovers progressing, ,PIantinJ onions. loqd graiin-l for tiveslOCk; bay COASTAL BEND: Soil moisture
what will happen to their pu:bed _ NOlaDputSofTcusaresufl'ering Zeitlerno&edthaUhebeslcUnces pm_1M. PnIning •.-aYillaacb, .we&. ~ption'ftlduced; liceinfestllims IdeqUile. PallUIU. ranles Rood.
Relds. Ilbe 'hltU, Aaricul[uraI fromlac.k or rain. with many for precipil.llion, and the ,llrlest 'Canle ~~ steady, e ' , _. ' 'beginning!D awear: liveIIoct,matbtI U~ e~cc'lenl;, martel stead)'.
Extension Service tepOl'CI. producers near Dallas_ wishln. the amounts will be inCenual and East PAR WESTTEXAS. Soil ~ steady. OnIODlt~bcinapIInDI, Weed .. ym, •.other land prepare-

Randall Bom.lI. Bxtenlion, excess moisture would JUSt go away. Teus. very·shotL Pa&IIRs., ,-~F8 fairtDw:.y Pea, ch,-,trees bem,g pruned, , • . '" ,. lions. Some haying_ • feedins
,~i" in VemDll.said~P"lCtplta~. • lRancI>: Upsbl:w.di~c~Exltc:nsi~i·Rainfan toIals wW .vuqe from! p:D•.~,fmdinI~1ivaI)dk SOJIBEASr1BXAS: SOl....., IUPlllementl Icontinue. Peaches
lion is badly oeeded over most of Ihc director LD Dallas. S81d ranchers m one-quanet 10 lhrce~n of an conu~ues. Pre~~d for c!prinS a.dequate, ,CaUlcmar~ ItranS;' bJOOmina. Spring gardens beina:
Rolling Plains repm,' No~ Texas are dependin, on !nch;'~he said:'utboUlluome $OIS ,P~U:ffid~" liDa, 01110111, CUl~g~, hV,~lOCk ID, lood; condidon;, CIIUe, ,prepareci__ ,. _ , .
. uHi&hwinds_WIIJIICGnditiDns suppleq1ental . feeding' for their InE.astTex.umayReeiveupllO~ blling . har.la::bbKIs~ f~!nscon~nues.~I~MlJO( SOUTH, TEXAS: Soil moisture
continue to reduce I,vail.ble livestock because the ftch!s are still inc~ of r+by Priday ~Iht. n ~ESif EitS'" AL TEXAS. !ZQil spnnJ planung~ fcrlihzauon. Some Ihort 10 adca.., ~ PulW'Cl, ranges
moisture." he said. "PrOduccn &l'C too wei for the caUle to ~e, Zelcller SII~ ~I.t week ~ ou~ m0iSlU!C~011 ,,!c .' . U81e. ~tureI. blooms on ,~~. trceI. "M,iJdfair 10 ,g~~, ,~lin, -~sarcanc.
.beginninJ to add IOU,amcndmcnll '10 .uThe. pasfuresbave Improved ,calls ~ornearn~ tem~ratum,:m ~ ~ fair ,. _ .~ land temperatures widl UU1e to np .ram. ,~-plan' irrigation underway.
wheal. . and inordcr to UIUre qWIe • blloyer die last week dUO1.0 ' the RIO Grande Plains and abeLower for fP!1DI ,plan Rg. Early wheal SOUTHWEST' TEXAS.: Soil Uvestock in fair ID good condition,
reasonabteCf(lpresponse.rainfuHI lherec:enldqconditions.·' Upshaw 'VaJle,.w~ileabovenormallem~~ pvldinf:amplc . _.La1ewheat moiSllur~ adequa'lc" to 'poor. ~.oniOna~pcpponproareas~
quickly nct4ed. n , Slid. UHowever. more dry conditions lures are lilcelyfor~ ~~, ~Texas, progressIDg al y, ~huring Boats. PJe.irripdngspirudl.lOUIbtmpens. ing weU. Grain. sorihwn plantiDB

Boman adds that wbcll pmauccrs II'Cncedcd, AIao, ~ve normaIpnapllatbl mar f Supplemental feeding for cattle cabbage, 0Iber winter vegeIable craps under way,
arebeginninglOpuU,catdcoffwbeat "Warmcr temperatures ,and, occurmIbeLo\\'eJ'Valleynextwcck., C
pasln.re due to lack of powth;. fertilization would benefillhe ranges , wilh ncar normal ra.inrau. in Sou~

Jose Pena. Extension economist IS well." he added, . Centra1~xu and little or ne raID
in.uva1~c.,~'.' ,'daJ~oughlnoisturelinl" Sp.ring 'plan'lin, 'co.DtJnucl north,'.ofln~l3re 1.0,',.. __, .
lh'e.'SOll. ....,me. 11 good .due ,ID ~Ihout the area, he DOted, wiab . .1b!folloWL"lg speclfic lives~.
9~~m~ud~Y~~~. ~~,~~~y~ .~,u~.~~i~.~. ;;~;;;~~;~~;~~~;~~~~~±±~~~~=±~~~~~~~
the.'weatherhasbecn.dty·.stnce.eariY',vcselAbles beillJ ·the maiD focUi. ~poned, by disU1Cl EllteQSlon' 'I-TH_U' ~S- -0·. c '.A-- 'I' f-E- BR,cU_A. R-,Y' 16 I.
December. . , Some of, the planting has slowc4 .....duectors: ., " . _. "Sou ","&'Cellndry and 1his 1JISl dOwn becaUse the fields arc 100 wet PANHANDLE: Soil ~oiStwe ................. ;;;;;;,,;,,;;;"";'O~;;;;O";; ....... ~_~....,;"'-_ ..... ~~i.io.:.~_.;....~~..::.::.:..:.::.:;;;;::.~~..:..:~
weekeild'swindy_ w~ther f~ 'lOWork ,in,' ',' ',. sh~, ~lU~S. ran,e.;Jr,k ot

. aggravate4lhc dry soU surface. be ,Jon 7,.eltler. meteorologJSt~at the molsture,sIowing ~~ . .• ~
said. "Somcroadsidc pass.n",,:haYe Nadonll. Wealher Service,.ApiculbLrM preparation. rertillZau~n.heIb.cide
been' reported but (lam8lCS so far .. SUvi'ee Center in'CoUege S&ation. appli~ationl.JUllderway. for sprinS
.havc been minimal." aiel rainy conditions win cOntinue planung. Cattle 'ID:good c~dition;

~na said thatallb9uB~ ~. throu&h Thursday,. but fair skies are supp.lcfll!Cnl.ll.feedlDg eo~bnD~. _
tures drepped tq lIM;101A(40sover the on abe way 'fOr the weekend. SOUTH PLAINS: ~oil moISture
week~nd, very mr· . ._weather nisl~es movingalopg abe ,very ~fln.~m~ngrams·; pas~s.
continues. subiIoplCaI jet stteam wiUproduce' f!Ullc1rleed I~~SIUJ!C. Land prc:~~

uPastw'el and are only cloudy skies (0,. and lCluered lion. herbuade aDd fertilizer
Semi4lnnant. It he __ d. ;4Wintct showers and thu.ndcrSlOnns Ihroup,. applitalion.pre-ittiptioo continues. '

. ,. ," . Supplcmcnlll. fcedinl 0( IivCSIOCk
, .,'. required,

NEW YORK (AP) .' A ."book mea,· dimclOt 10bn.Ford. Howard . ROUJNG PlAJNS: Soil moisbn
SUUests dial: Kalbariac ~pbum'. Hqho&ldd, S~ Tncy·· Ibd SborUovery~ Wheat prOducen
relationships with mea wen .ipCd lUJIestI she loved and Died 10 save puitiD, caUle off wheat paswre due

: ....,by the experience of fiIIdiDI, ber lhem. " " 10 lack or powth. Liv~k in Iood .
lJroLhu's bOdy afterho comlbitWi As an adull.she would "eepon Ihc. condilion! lOme suppIemcaIaI feeding.
suicide. . ~ floOr in the hallway outside Tracy·' Pastures provided good 1.0 excellenl

Hepburn, w.Q ,.:3 when becbrolhcr' boIelroom while he Was ,on druMCII ror;qe. FaU, winter calvina :near
hung himself inlhcirauDl'. Manbal- bingcs.lObe near in cue he needed compl~ion. ~
tan borne. Hepbura fouad the body her, atCOrding to the book. NORTH 1'BXAS: SoU moisture.
~hen, she bmb open A,loCked Allie, _. Tbe,boc*' also, .ys.H~. now surplus 10adequale.Puwm.,ranps
4oor. _ . .' 86, desperlrdy w~1ed 10taarry Fold ,00II IOpooI'.' 'Wheat loodlD fait..

~·Kl&harineHepburn." wriamby and went so far IS to oO'er his wife Supplemental feeding of c:atde.
Bart.ma,l..clmb\a: Q'OICCIJ*din dlo S~50,.OOOaodivOlCc him. Mary Ford. Prq)arins IaDel forsprin, 'pIanUnI.

.! Marcb issue of \'-'1PIir~deIaiIs. wmedberdown.accordinl1O Ford"s .Onions.ellly .... ~pInrd
lringofrelllioawp.,'" ronaied nicccCccile De~ta, . ,. . ~&OOdclminlF.PnNlape.tda.

- ..
8 PM 8:30 7 PM .

1:30 8 PM I 8:30 PM 1 ,• ':-30 10 PM 10:10 1 11 PM
I' , MovIe: ,Hiny,11IIIfurIk dIIlQda, 'PG' IItIrunIc 1(:0$)MoVII: HIndI of ....... EdtttlrrJ wooaw.m. ....oI.M1L1dI MovIe: j1• ! ..... '..... EntT ...... .... Vou ........' ~ISIInIIId lEA ... . - -,

frIende 1(:11)Tonwrt Show• IIICHIIIItAInr Nlwlbaur ArounddllW., IIIntIrYI 11'1FlyAWly l'a.tIIAOit .
I • Boat , ...' NlA BIIItMIIIIII fIOustDnl fIooket. III 'CharlOtte '1iIOme11 " ' 11..... : IRullhI I89ITJalt¥1' "Ilife. ~.*-• ..... I WIt. Fortune MIIIDC:k , , CamIIIIIh IDly One ..... , I(:IS) CIIIn RulhL• IUfiItwIIt flllhlnF ... r- F. RlJlIIIIIDM InvIIIIIon to u.., I.... Door 11'..-........ _point
I. I I.ovI Con.: ' ......... w.,.. .Ihr8nI. 11IuIdI, I... " rNlllttCouii _1&ilion 1&IIIon,

I

• ...... Coech· DulBDUIh W..... ,T........ .Haura ..... [:11) LIlt Ihoir
r. , WA"I'H IIIrtIft 1-" NlWYort~ "'TIIl: DIll .... ' ... T":Nut GIMr, IrA'S'H• I [~ ........ Clem.on IINonh, Clrdina [cc...a.I." .III1UrizoM II Sciuihem CaIIomIi .......
r. YfIIana J..... I...... 1... ",.-• .., , 1700Club ,..,..... .....-• 1Io¥II:

_ ......
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Bicycle enthusiasts encouraged
to wear approved safety helmet

'.,' I

i. ,

DRAR DR. DONOHUE: Wl}at
ca ..... l)'Il8COmaItia iD.a teen-apr?
I. thb commDn amoillteeu? ,Other
'than bre .. tl1ll'Pry~ lipoauction and
ludI, what tnabnentili 'ther,lor it?

,.-J.R. .
ANSWER: About half'of all boy.

develop breast en1&r1ementduring
puberty. That·, the iYnecoQ\uU,.. to
which you refer.' . I

Pubertal mile breuten1arpment
.uaually peaks betnen .... 13 and
14, after which it lenerally Mains to
rein ••:'U ,i. a p.ttem ... l.ted to a
chanrmrbal~ce between. male and
r8D)ale' hormone' production durinl
and after Pllbe.rf,Y.~UcaD take • few
yean for theunbal~ce to correct

, ltlell completely and. for by uce ..
bNuttiUu to leave.

U.u.lateclpubertaJ wel&htcanadd
toonecomutia'.pnera1lyunpl ... •
entappe~

Bicycles lU'e.seenby .mlDy ~~e ~lIlcric-an .National SJ.ndard _ &hey helped cboose iL .
as ~ys for cbildren. or "erelSe !1!S~lU~, (ANSI) •or die.. SncU ()n(:c rou hlvc Ibe helmet, se~
cqulpment£oradubs. Widloutpropc1' McmorW RKlndauon,. wlllcb are your child 1Ia' wcarlt ml,y be a
protectiOO.,bDwlver.,biC,,clcs,can.bc mOM ~dinl. 'lihue.priv . different challensc. Insist. 'hi
~gerous or even deadJ.y. IO~_ .. OUI have ISlIndardS based children wear a helmet,lD)" lime lhey
. Bach year in. . die uni.ted.. State, an 011. 1m. _1 pnIcet.iOn IDd III'Ip I)'IIem . ride a bike. Ac:c~nu~, hap. pen on

estimaled U)OO pcq»tc die fronl .BlRn _'. lidewalb 'or bike lrails _well
b~yelwcWed crubes. Of Ihose .= -- - surelhebdmctbulSftq.- streets. Start lbe, helmet habit. t a
~~.62pcrccnt-causcdbytM:ad,but CDl!lforca&lcfit Most belmeis youn, qe: Cbil~ who receive a
InjunCl. TIlOuIandI of young bike eome~iflIfoimpadll _* bellied belmet wilb their first bicycle may
:ridcrSIR ftaIed incmcrscncy to "(mc aunc" tbebelmct·s fit view wellina: Ihe hcJmctua natural
departments each year Cor head *Checlnhehelmctforachin.sttap Ubil. FinaUy. if you. ride I bicycle
tra..-; ofthc 500cbildren who die and bucklc Ihat w.iH stay securely 1Ione000whbyourchild.alwaysweat
~~ year riding bikes. 8Opc~nl8nli fastened. Tho Itqps :lhouldbe '. bclme1 YOURClf. '.
vl~ums of bUil trauma. . ' adjusted:fOUSDU&fil. ,10 the helmet. "~I!iii~_':;",f~._ .... _~~_~ ........ ''Oji

Most of_'lhue '1n1~~1 can be 'cov~1.ho .top' of ,tile forebead and'ThelT S •
I p:,,?vente;cl_by the_addition .,°,£ onc does ndl ~rock'-k ,and: fortb or Iidc 1__ "", 0 es;

stmple PIece ofcquipmcnt a bicycle to side TIle helmet shoUld 'be levd.' '-fIY 6hlpn1ll1, CLU
~lmCL The likdihooclofhead injury -.lfihebelmetiSfbrlcbiid.m.b 801N. Main
lS .re4u~ by_~W8S pc~nt by surc lhc child likes it. ~viaciq 1'-_' (806) 364-3161
Utili' b.ikcbcllnet 'Infact.umvcnal children to wear. helmet iteasier if .=F.;"o!~~,,=~
use of bike belmets could $lveone
Ufe every day and prevent one head
inj'!1evcryfour minUles. •

Gaven dlese statl.stics. why don',
more adults and children wear ,bike
belmc,-' S0lJ11 people find 'hem too

. heavy &n;d, uncom'fonable. and they
may. ~ _viewed ,as too expensi.ve.·
Especially forcbUdrcn, wearing I
bike helmet. isnot the "cool" thing to .
do.

Texas Medical Asaoc:iation. 13of
its component county medical

.attack itself ,'''. ple~e.! - .. the ':::~~1o~~t:~b1::~:
ltand.·up C::ODUcJokes. h -1 - _ft~'··· • 'K . d ·Hats-

A gall to . t·--....·l- -.-'--- -- . dub" ne rnet._._c.IY campatgni U .' - '
'I nea WIIOA a.vellnO 0 ~ '" L'ul H·...~ .. Thi:' ~ . illorata origiawit.h a. steady leVUalOf' .1 e ~.. 5, In UauVC1W _.

- . ~ .. ..'. - - -. - - . - . . provide helrnelS ~fn:eofcharac to
palneit.her mthe' Up~,ht8Id.- children whonec4llhem.ln Decem-
just below the rib CIlre -or at middle \bct I 600 hclmCU were disltibutcd.
of the. abdomen. The p~in often. trav- :'When choosing_ bikchclmel fot
e~s to the 8h()\lI~e~~Iadea. You reel ~your child or yourself. follow these
,8lCk and m~y VOmI~ the~~ there~ . guidelines: . .

Concern .IJ ror aymptomll .,"'~riof .Be sure io purchue one that
~at. bero", a~c:lt. ~am.ti~ 8.tua-, meets the SWldanls let by eilher the
tlon. prelen~ Itself. There.mllht be . - - . -
warning signa. 8uch ll8 atomaCh. di,- _1IiOOiP
tresl lifter ea.t\nl •.particularly after
.• rattymeal. Buhuch 8;ymptom81lJ"8
,eotqJDonto. 10 m.a.n,y nonralilbladder .
'ptof,lema that they are no~ reU.ble.
-The beat way to ideDtiry galla tones ' .
is through ultrasound of the ,all·
bladder. ,

Constipation il not a common
,,mptom of ,a1lbla~er diseaee.
r Formoreinfonnation ..... th••• ll-

• '. •• : e • bladder report I'm Hn4inl you. Oth-Hl-g.-.'glnS., shares :ers can order. copy by ~tin,: Dr.
.. .' . '- Donohue - No. 40, Box 6539, RiveI". ·h '1 b ton •.NJ 08071·5539. BnclMe 53 and.ettA); ,W,lt C in. a.el[.8ddreSHd ••~ped.(55cent.a:)'- ~'~ - ,.,.. ,.' - ,1 . No, U).rivelo" ..____ "~ .

. La"· uisEslUdioClutihiaida ,D~ARDRDONOHU~:.lju~thad
~lCIltalion from Albena Higgins a.kn~ t!Pped and ~~rti!lOne Injec- ,
based 011 8 letter from Dale West. tlonl1ven.An8~chlRJectlo!"h~.
director or the American Cultural fu111t help. rehev~ theJ!ll1n and tt
Cenla' in Romania. has I•• ted a week. _~-_M.B. • . .. .
- 1be cultutIJ center consists 01.8. • ANSWER: The .~o~_~~ tharm·
libnuy. eXhibit pltery and audilOri~ ful. Ove"," of them can: be. . .

- .. -' - !ai"- U..s· ~ Y;oucanc:ounlonyourdOctorbelDi
um ~or ~xp nanl . . IOCJelY. intonn,ed about the 'l\Iid.nnea ,ror
policl~. rlar,s,and (:ulture to, abe &equencyoFu.ae..Beeid81

j
ifU.esinlle

R~Clansb" ,.,.... :-1·L tbe-,· 'h . injectio~ help8d ao much.. you milbt
-, A'I'IV .u ,.met ..."". an omc notneedanother .

.The fOUfl!l paden' ~ SbirJcj of~prelident. t.oui~ Sarcun. ~ho The c:ortiaone worka by quietinr .
"wedialeScboolhave~. IRsidc40verlhe bus mess meeung, the inD.punaUon. that caused the
• aait dllbUiy oa'lUu 1Ddiana, Emily Suggs led the club co!~cct. joint 8uid ac:c:umulation and reault..

The "'~lDdiInculbn. TIaere were reportS from vanous ant p.~n
ndidoaslDd hiIIorbI conIribudons. COIIIIDi1rces _ correspondence from ~
A laJahli,bt of Qac IIUdy included. Bil BlOlhm/Big Sisters..
JRlClllldon by-Iari Bezner of die RclKshments were served to

. Deaf Smith County' MUIeUIII. . Viqinia BetsJey. Annie DeLozier •.
neculminadnl·~.Yity required Opal Elliston. ~e Hams. :Hi8Sins~.

IlUdentilO create :vitual eliJplay. ''!'' Aileen Monli,ome.ry. Della SWlner•.
reQec&: lbeirlChievcmenll. Thear SIreUft and Suggs.· .
dilplay may be viewed at DeafSmi..... The next meeting 'Win be Feb. 21
CouDty Muscwnfor the next month. 1ftabe bome of Suus.

~'Va/entJ~erDyalty .
Roy Clark and Emerald .Eppefson were Q'Owned the valentine king and quee~ for He~ford
Care Center at ,Ilvalentine pafty on Tuesday. Thcywere chosen (pr the honors bya VO~ of
lhcoth.cr re~ideDta and sta·ff. '. , '"

.'

\

~imply aUowingnature ita course
i•.often~the be.~advice. .• l'

I am. nQt at all oppo8edto:iI"'~caE
anawef'. In .Ottle COBes',•.0. bo,Dii;ht
be 10 aelf·conscious·or ,the br,east

,enlargement .as to delay desired so-
cial orathlsUe activities. Removing
excess tissue surgically has restor~d
lIelf~esteem in many cases. ,

Many parents BIlk whether gyne-
com.. Ua can be a sign of trouble.
QrI,ly rarely is that so. It ClUl. how-
ever. indicate a tumor afthe testiela
or the adrenal glands. Platters that
can be quickly rule~ out. Marijuana
UHi.another inOderncause ofgyne-
comastia in.younimales .•8nd-tha.t.
too. can be tested for.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: How can
Il\18pect.allbladder~Ctiaea8e? Is conr
1ti-patiDn ., .~ptom? What testa
arethare?- B.W.C. .'

ANSWER: Take the gallbloddl!r

Ma~g~.,etSchroeter ...P,llesldint
e.rdlyn Maupin: - Manag~r

Abstracts- Tille I'nsurance - E.scrow
P.O. Box 73 " 242, ~Td St. • 364-~641

..

1HE KIN Eb"T'THlNG
YOU CAN·DO IS TO

. . .PRSPlAN YOUR.
'FUNERAL. COME BY
OR CAlL RIX SO THAT
WE MAY HELP wrm

YOUR WISHES. .

I' "I

Ice CNm1, It ~ high
In CIIlorl•• , will .nd to w.rm
MYOMwtm .......

Shirley students
create exhibit

--sun Ie,3 Year. 6.75% Inte~t·· 5 Year 6.85%
6.75" wv- S.an. AJYr

$5,000 ninlnum deposit _15.000 ntMnun deposit
Pederal insured up to 1100.000. CDI available hlD. inatitutiona nationwi~e.

JuWl'.. inr~rm.tion .v,alla!!1, onrM(l!elt'bjMQ buubklct1·\O i~~reltl P.8~~tyt.ror
eUlywiUldrawal. Effective 2/U5I96 8u ect to avaRabi It)'. Simp e IDwJl81

• II •

Dr. Donohue I'8lNtI that he iii
unabl. to answer hidividuall.tte.... .
but h. will incorporate them. inhi,
,coltlD¥'wheMver pouible, Reade.18
m.y write him at P.O. Box 5639,
Riverton .•.NJ 080?7-5639.

01995 NortJI ~ Srm!lcIIIt.illn&
All Rlthtl ·RMerved

SimplY Slaled
LocaV AreaWide Coverage

Offering Digital,. Voice & Alpha Pagl~
A DIvIsion of W.T. Services

(808)384-7311 '. S. Hwy385 .' Heraford
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__Ilber Ricbel
Palm & Psychic Reader

Helps all fears· of life.
S. Habla Hispaftol

8()6..372..(J912 . Amarill'Q ~Tx

_nee 1801
WMI Ada Do • All

-

., .. ,III: I'

1 1\ t 11'
l,L I\~;')II II [)S

---

1A. GARAGE SALES

,.-:>_--. Sale 700 Blevins 1b ..... y, &.
It'ftll8Y.8:3()..3:00.l..otIofeverylhinaf

early lookers! . -28692
. .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE ,..,_,...... Sale Comer of Sa. and Park.
- - - Friday, 9-'1 Large clOlbel,

clOlhcs. all ,sizes. bcCI. sofa &
fl' . 28700.

...

,Call JaneyAlhfion at the' Hereford Bt~4, 3164..20~O,..or c. me' ..
by 313,N.,·Lee, to placeyour.classifled advertising. We reach
thousands every day!" . .

CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 JOSEPH

ACROII 1'tI8d:
.1 Pol I,LoIion

crMUon· ~tl,at.bII I'DIMey

=r~ 4=1.~:aI=~
damIIn llooks

11Mu*-I...., Yilt.,.. AnI __

. end , 7.nvIII 11 ~ IO~" --
13 Uke good , • ,COnfeCI- 20 Franzlad '

~erate 21 program- 311 '
14 'CompUter . ,general I .rnerr. nMdl'

need 'IVoung outDut liLa: SCala
1:1 Canal fellOw 22 IBuffaIo eongl

worker 11 Bit of land' 811M i~

lOT. 11Bumblef'8 IIcalendar. SaIlors .
wIIIngIy comment guy - - • Agent. for

U Pub brW 17 Zorro 28 so;.so Ihott
24 __ of trademark Ihant 17 p~

mind ,. Out of the 21 AIhIe1Ic -.;;--rv
21 Book Iller wind types. FoIow '

0MIeI
27 PecUlIar
• 'DIapi- .

dataclCII

21 ,t'iln pan
S2Juneof"....
• Debt

rnIdIum
31NeIQhbor'~

hood '
4OW .....

41~~'

• Pocket
beeper

G'C,...
. DOWN

1Bulletin
boMt

,"

'7& ~Iet pickUP. f1III)ed,. 350
eaJinc, 3/4 ~.4·wbeeI dri,ve.:,I984
A.MC leepS_g·le. limited
Ililionwa.on. ~..."'heel drive.
]64.9192 ..1cave JIIeIIIP -,if not home

28501

4. REAL ESTATE

Public NOlite. factory over built
5t.ooo.cash rcbate-no paymentI till
April on 1C1ecled3 bel. 2 bath models.
Limited supply mUll hurry for short
time only. SeC at OIkwOOcJ Homes; . .' Fre, HI.1Ib Nutrition S,mla;.
S; 3 00 A mar l II 0 B'}v,d E 2 bedroom, apaninenl, SIOVe, fridge. CIOUrIIIY,.,. ....... TIdmcIIogy.TrIunday,
1-800-312~.t.491. 28663 I (tishwashct •.di.-.,.rueplD.fcoced IftbruIiy'''',7pmlltlll:Comm,unIl'i .--0..------_-"'1-. patio •.IP. WllUpaid. NW.a. CInW .... ~ IIoIrd MIrnI* I

, ' I 364-4310~ .:Z868Z .: JIft lilnnea~,ExpIoreI"*' dIII:MtIII' I
p.,.. for sale in SUIIIII1CI'fieId. 'n4 . .. will 1HIbttII. d .... 1IIibeoIcs I No.1 e~ SSOO '10 S900., . ..h\1nd deglMralVl._., • ... ,....-~- ,. • , ~
acra.4 farm weDs IiIlllbmcrlible ,. . '!, '~L~~~, rJl-4\=~-~, _
weUfar bouse. can 806-384-1169. . 3 bedroom bouse for rent wi'" 1 1/2 1""'-' VWII HUllllI.v JoIUM'1520

\ 281S67 bIlb.fencedbattynS200.00depollit. . Ext. 1241.(24 bouiI) 28653__________ ' IIldS3SO.00 monthiy.CaU 364.oaos.
28686

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

.1IU.FFtER SHOP
CROFFORD AlrfOMOnlVc

, ' FfIIIEatImal. ~ I
Far A Your ExhaUII'NIIdII. ~CII1:_7650

For Sale: SteMO. Iainps. vinyl
spare closet, .ladder ..back
,cbairs, vaporizer ,coffee ..
~er ;bic:ycle s,patio, table:wI

I ;chairs"yacuum:c~eaneI'. Can I

I, 364-004.1after 6:30p.m. ! MUSTSELL!'" FordAaatIr,.
Rebuilt" KiJbyt. -price ,with , XLT,·ateDded VIII, 7 ,.....r
WII'rIIIty. OdIer name brands 539 " ....._ ..... , power wlDdowl, power
up. SaIes.t MP8ir on IIIinates in your door loeb, tront " rear air
home. 364-4288. 18874 CUIIdi.... cr .... coab'ol, lilt

.. rlDl wiled, am/fm stereo
CM'ette, aDd mucb mort, 110 old
CUIIInd .'lIUme, DO backPI,...... 10.ake" JIIII: ...
rapoatdble' :part)' CO .0•
.... IDlllbie' _ ... ., ,.,......

farm flail cas. 51.001 pc( dozen. , c.. Bddle EcHvarria .. TIle
289-5896 or 2D-5SOO28439Cndlt DeparllaeDtt Frio ..

Macon, 1N/U7·2701

I have lOki all my lislinp.1f you lave
real eSIaIe for sale lei me belp you ..
Irvins WilloQghby, Reallor. Ph.
364·r3,169·'home: 364.o~53-offlCC.

, 28616

Due to Divorce. pick II) 3 back
paymen&son 3bd12bth. mobile home

011 7yr note. home only. c.n 372·1491. '
~

2 snowmobiles for ale with liI'....
traiIer.can~5!M$ .. 364.4561t-
rorDcn.ise. . 128375

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

""'--!I, ' , rz·w-.II ~'I~Clltra'" SI&:e ~--'''- I

110, :have a praIe sale? Rei'll •
mini~sunae. Two sizesava.ilable.

'364..4370,. 27170

Fc:I'Leage: 3 txxmIB. 2 full ..... tnt.
f,-....- back ...... wid ~~ , ~.~- -- y-yt ,
8Q6.293-S637. 2864

, •.
Roonlfor red;.ftJnished munft.lniShccl
bUISPlid.'CIiI afrcr 1 p.m: 276-,53.7 ..

- '.- • < 18660. ,

2 bedroom ex' 3 bedroom mobile. .
stoteJridJe, -wid hookup. fo need.
364-4370, . . ~

~.-, ....... ',.
--

8. HELP WANTED

\

Cargnl, Farr BeUer
,Feedl.,

wlli be acce,ptlng applications 'for
I ,.mplo)1Tl.ntr,rom r:;.'b. 16-feb.

,21. at the Hereford, fx. Plant tor'
the position 0' 'GeneraIILabo.r, The
qualtflcatlons for the position are:
· 'Strong Mechanical Aptitude,
Ability to Read Instructions and
provide written history of good

work performance and attendanCe
in previous emplo~ent. must

company ,pald medical exam.
must ha.va ability tOl'lriquently 11ft

50 lb. bags of prOduct" be
available for shift work and

overtime.. Apply In ,person at Farr
Better Feeds. South Progressive

Rd'.• Hereford. Ti.,

Admitlstralionposltion II
Hereford Day Care. ,

Quallt3tons: Praferdepe Inearti i ~

ChildhOOd: with lexperlence In a~. I.

censed!chlldcare'flcUliu MinI-· ;
IAssociate DagtW-~' 9 _
.hours In chid .dev8Iopmeft and 8
hou.,lnbusilessrNNg8"-wlh
experience Ina licensed chid care
facilly. Send resume to P.O. Box
.806, Hereford

HOIpllal Plant Engineer
Requ'lres experience ,In :Iirge

power, heating an~atf
conditioning plant, .construction
and operation of low pr:essure
steam boilers'and plumbing"
Submit resume wnh.saJ8ry

history by 211,6f95,to: .
IPersonnel Director, .

HERE:FORD' R;EGIOUL
MEDiCAL CENTER.

Box 18~. Hereford,' TX79045 .

· .AnENTfON LABORERS:
Construction ,... kirig wlllln~work. ' ,
era. Excenent"artIng wage 'Iumb· .
Ing I carpentty Ixperience: .'!pJuI. I

.Permanempoeitlona .~i_alt.r ,
c ration' .. ·. -~-, .. ruct<' "~ .& ........., _0J11) . - ."" Cumn ,on. .,...",
In pereon to:

. 'Autoduah 'ndull_, Inc. '
111 Uberal. Oalhllrt. JX .
or all: "24Nt.40

.,

..====::::FEEDMILL/MalntenanC8 ;
I~. ,SHOP SUPERVISOR. 1!

II A. ~rve commercial, leedyard.ln, I
, I H.e:. COlora'do Is saeklng ani

! addltion to our managem'ent team'.:
I . - .

Duties Include supeNislon of feed
ingredient receiving an'd sampling.

steam ",king of grain. boiler
operation and water chemistry.

ration batching, preventative
. maintenance and ,equipment Teal,...., DrIven
repair:.quality control'-.employe., I i M~..ha~ei'r::: cii~t .

.l'8latlons and saf@W. . I d '1v1D ........ Ie wltII' CDL
· Competitive ~lary. eetllant. i I !u~ ...!.!d-;han-:-'e:.. .. '
:beneflts, paid vacation. 401'K ptant: elldoneae-t. . r ;
eompany vehicle fumlshed. Two Good .... IereKeI are a ..... t.

years cOllege credit plus twO years. Wla- requtml tp take IDd
feedmill or mechanical e)(perience. • (Irq tat. .

, .CONTACT: .preferred. Including some'tt-pe of TtI.Slale CIte.leaI ~
.. management responsjbUlties~ Eatt Hwv 60'
I.' Respond:by sanding a pers,:)nal . .Hereford, i~ 19Ms
j ,resume and salary I1q,ulraments I ., ...... '1901

to:,~Dn'ort. 'I'rtt., ~OO2 ~" .' \ '. . .
:Rd.·eN,'Vuma,·CO 80159 i 'NeeclMcdanicat'AWedMillwri&b18.

Attn 0 And . !, Faeldwddcn. A."". l.yin N'J'iinft Holly. , : on erson "'.,...r ...... -.,
303-8948-5861 EOE SIIpI'ROId. 28441

Ex • welden ---- A. 1u.pe.nence - - - 1
KMP. 3j4·mile south on HWY U)55,
Eanh, Te~ 7'031. Phqae
(~~251\.3411. . I 2It586,

. ,

TRUCK
MECHANIC

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS I



While long hair Pmian adwith
marldngs.l..asl seen in the

block of - Star. PlCasc call
. i Ddensive Orivi", ~. is ~. 364-1160.~ reward otrercd.

being offeml nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal axI
insurance discount. For more
information,'calI289'·S851.. ?On

NonCE OFPVBLIC
HIARING

NOTlC.B IS :HERJtB,Y OI.VEN
lltattbtPanbaDclJe,..w.HIIber
Educalloa Aufborlty,. I Co ~(tbe .
"Aulllorlty") will bold • publicbear... oa ManIa 3, - 1995.
COIDlDeDCbia at 10:00 o'doU.
A.M. at tbiolnca 01 Wilber-
1pOOD. AWait Langley. 144
North MalD, Hereford, Teus, to
proVide..aD opportunity lor all
••aerated. peno - - 10 be, .. rei
witll :respeet to· die prqpGHCI .

'. "". __ ,IM.. ace ,and ... 1e iii 1995 oldie
Tree blmmlq: &. ftmK)val & regular A.udKlritl'l.luclentlolllrev ...

. ~wn.clea.:Ung•.~. and lawn 1'0lOI' 'bo."ODeor mDnserta .... ap-~-IIIiIIII---~-_tillcring, 1'OIOrUl1er renlinJ.' Ryde~ , agrepae pribdpalampunlllOl
Lawn 8l Garden. 364-3356. 25532 'to exceed 'S5O~,ooo (tile

" .... tt). .
..... proceedtoltbt Boada. be
latlllledby die Autborlty lor llie
purposes '01(1) pun:baSlal
,1I"at loa. DOtes (%)sttflD.:
aside ce'ftaID foncil, for die
paYalenl'aad RCurlt, ,of tbe ..
......, ad (3) paylnl certa ..
ape... III coaneetioa wItII·
.... aee 01 tile: BOIIdi, ..
pnMded .INI ·lImlted by die

.lnle .... 1Revenue Code 011986.
• ameaCled,ud tbe Texas
Eell.cat. Code, u •• nded •
Studenl Ioaa Iota are notes
executed by I. ludnts (or parents
at'.udenU)·WIIo ,are ,esicle:nu 01'

'.. tile SCale' 01'Teas or: who bve'

! '. 'bHIIMlqltted to .. " Mendlted
. lIIIIIIutioil'! Ia&beState olTtus
(.deflDecl. ID tbe TeXIIII Edue ...
tiOD Code) 01' are otIIerwile
•• naatttd bytbe Texa .
G.aralllHd Studenl Loa.
~porlltloo. Tbe Ioui. an

Ii ........ or parl.teed pUnullt
, r I ~to die HJaIier Education, Ad 01
. 1965,u •• nckd. Theloulare

1o.... pucleal&lo fInaDce ,.,..~
~edllCltiOll,.'Tbe BoacII
would be la.Jted obUptloJll 01
tile· Authority payable.." .......
.. ad reYellUCSderived IroIII the
.... nt Ioau la the 1rUS( estates
tor tile BondI.nd .......ceria.
relene luDelL TIley are Dot

, ,.yab.1e CMlt vi taxes. '
, . AU ....... pel'101ll~..,ieed

....... die· :llar,lq to exprell
tIIeIr· ... willi rnpect 'Iodae
IiIIIuuce 01 &be a ..... In ueu 01'
atJeDclann' It tbemftllnl~
wrltte. COID.eats _. be
..... Iued ~ the· AuLi'"
add ..... to'- .adeniped:

... dle........
H.be~EdllCatlon,lac.

2306 ,till Ave..... I,.... BoxI39 I

'C.,on" nx.79015 :
III CUfroI'diaker, I .

RXeeutlve Director I

CI ds
--

FREE 11. BUSINESS SERVICES

-

9. CHILD CARE

r
,' 'I

INGtS
MANOR'
M~ODts:T
CHlLOCARE

We 00-)' cars & pickuP$ running exnul i

running. We seU used auto parIS of all
kinds. 364-2;154.· 27574•• te th".,

.: '-QuqUN .ff
, ... ~:-;~....

JloitlIIq . J'ri4a, ..
&iJO am • ,tJ.iJO pm
Drv". .... Wikom4r·

MARlLFN -."" aracroR'
12. LIVESTOCK.,

~t
) . - - --AXYP".A:AXR

bL'ONGFELLO'W
One ~ stands for another. In thb sample A is used.

for the three L's, X for the two O't, etc.. SlnIk' letters,
~. tI¥ lenlthand formation of the WOrds are
__ hints. Each lday t6e code lettm are different.

~
'''1-6 CRVD'IYV"to.'uors~ • .-.~ ,I .. ,,;.

V UV.K.I V ·U'YK yK EHENKC'GL

J,:ID YMP'WrVMj' 'YK/WHB BY!Y'COL~'

~,v~'r"H D L TIL Of. WAIvtil. -v, v 0" V. Y.B I.

It. -, ' ,
O. BLOQ.HCGML .

. yesterday's Cryptoquote: BE.ASHAMED TO DIE. I . '

UNTIL YOU HAVE-WON SOMll VlCfORY FORHU· .
MANITY.-HORACE MANN

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878 '

'1500 WNt PM'k ,Ave.
Alctwd~h""

I

, 384-1281 I

Steve.Hyalnger, ,

f
r

I cane Hay. rWKI baIeI. $AO
I Roddy Allred. :~2fi..3391 ..
I ,~

.'. ~

100 round bales, 1OIihum-
It!Ubble. $20 per bale. MUll take aU.
364-2946.2Ss..7394. 28643

LEGAL NOTICES

I
II
•

"ill'
I' .
•

. I- '

-.I

\

..

Ad"' ...... ' .. For BIU
NoIlce IIHrebylfv- lllat tile ' ,
Hereford 1.8.0. will beaeceP.... ;
IeaIed ..... II Februl', 21,
1995. BleIl will be ope'"at 5:00
P.M., .. ·tlleC...... A..........
doll 0ftIce Ioated at "IN. 25
MIle Ave.,Heret. nx... 'or
IIIe Irollawlaa:
.......... "01' • 20 Sta .....
ea.p.wLllt
S•• &:II".£....,.· ... ..,.......,. .
.., ,,·obtIIIHd b" ca........
Carkr ..... ··1-,Allt.S ... '"
..... 1, .. ". N. 25 MIlt Aft.,
IMM3-7 ............
.......... 'hI.DIItrId Il•••r,.. ,I................... ..,...........
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Now you, can ,travel through Dobsori'sOoveraqe Area in the Eastern Texas
Panhandle and -Western/Central Oklahoma enjoyi'ng X~,T'C~lIularl'~mos~.

. , ','economical HOME AIRTIME RATES'I -, .
v " I, "

.'. . , • ~ . . • ,. I

'1 '" XI·Tls 'iHO,MEATE P~N priVileges have exteflded, to I'l1ese T,xas and .
, ,Oklahoma Couritl:es... ' . "

, ,

. Hansford . . . Roger Mills .
'~'" "Ochlltree"" ,",'" . Beckham

, .
• I' • ~ tloscornb 0- '. • -Dewey

. ".' '. Hutchinson ~ ,.Custer' .
'RO.·· )~Oberts.. ' " ~~shita .

at . . -". " Hemphill " Kiowa.: .E .Carson · Caddo
... Gray Grady

Wheeler
. Armstrong
Donley
Collingsworth

•Dol•

I
I
:1

.I
I
I

I
. II
I
I
I





BIGFOOf' pizza, more stuff to love.
More cheese, more toppings, improved crust. '

-',

You'll J.ove ~ stu,« ~'/e ~ 01:._ ... _-. _
Your p,zza .,s nght or it's free. _..

GUARANTEED~ . - •

AllYou Can Eat Pizza,
Pasta, Salad Ii Apple

Crisp Dessert$349
Ty!o Larse

Specialty PIZZIS

$7
Mon.~Fri. l 1110••m.·1130 p'.m.

DINE-IN LUNCH ONLY
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gerchale
.By ROBERT GREENE

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - A

Republican proposal to cut crop and
export subsidies by $ J 5 billion over
five years was challenged Thursday
by lite Clinton administration as too
much, too fast.

"I think that is a faster glide path
than we would propose, and I think
it is faster than would be we for the
American economy." acting
Agriculture Secretary Richard E.
Rominger told reporters after a
hearing by the Senate Budget
Committee.

The committee had just heard Sen.
Richard Lugar, R-Ind .. describe his
plan to lower the congressionally
mandated target. prices which help
detennine the level of subsidy

payments received by corn, wheat,
cotton and rice farmers.It also heard
th.cfU'St serious debate on farm policy
in 1995,the year that a new farm.bill .
must be written.

The plan by Lugar, chairman of
the Senate Agriculture Commiuee
and a possible presidential candidate,
also calls for cutting subsidies paid
to exporters of wheat and other farm
products. .

Combined •.the CUIS would take a'
$IS billion bite out of the projected
$50 billion in spcJlding for priCe and
income supportS, crop disaster aid.
and fanner conservation plans
through 2000.

Lugar lold the committee, "My
irileQ~ is 'a gradual gJide path out of
subsidies,"

Even after the cuts, he said,larget

ges proposed ·S. bsidy c,-t
prices will be high enough to give
Canners an income safety net. The
export program he warns to cut, the
.Export Enhancement Pro,tam, has
outlived itl.usefulness, Lugar said.

Although the administration. has
yet to say how it will do SO, it says it
plans to cut $1.5 billion from the farm
program fund over three years
starting in 1998. An expected return,
to normal com yields and a reform of
disaster payments will cause a $1.5
billion decline in 1996 without
changes in the law. the depatUnenl
estimates.

Keith J. Collins. tho Apiculture
Depanment's chief economist, said
aRe.r Ihe hearing chat the cuts would
cause serious losses to farm income
and food production. especiaUy in me
nortbemPlains, southern Plains and

Della SIaIeS. Direct government
paymenlS account for 10 percent or
more of farmers' cash receiplS in
those areas.

LUlar's chief adversary 81 the
hearin. WIS Sen.. Kent Conrad,
D-N.D.,. member of boCh Iho Budget
a~ A&ricultwe committees. Just as
Lug.,. has liken the lead io. advocat-
in, • serious review of farm
Spendinl. Conrad has stepped
foni.,du its chief defender.

IIIf we dismantle our agriculture
pollo):,. we will lose jobs)" Conrad
said, explaining that 20 million
'people wQrk in the food and fiber
induslly. I:

Bven though a global. trade
~enl rorccsacuLin govemmem
farm .spending, Europe will still
outspend the United States on

subsidies aflef six years. CuLlingU.S.
programs "is unilaleral disarma-
mem," he said.

The American Farm Bureau
Federation also criticized the
proposal •. sayiog it would send
"severe shock waves" througb the
rural economy. "We'd ex.perience a
downward adjusblI.cnt in farm real
estate values. which could cause a
debt repayment prOblem," said the
group's president, Dean. Kleckner.
"Those COSIS would fat outweigh any

.savings realized by Sen. Lugar's
proposal."

The Lugar plan received a cautious
welcome from feUow farm srate
Republicans.

Sen. Charles Grassley, R·lowa,
pra.ised. Lugar's willingness to cut
from programs in hi own

committee"s jurisdiction. but added.
.. Your-work could come 10naugbt if
othercommiu.ce chairmen raUr.o
follow your lead ."

Orasslcy alSO llidm w ~_worried
about cuts in export spondillg. ,

The plan also ru:eivec1 CbCcnfnlm
Iwo .members of the House. Reps..
ClwtesSc'bumer, D~N.Y'I _Dick
Zimmer, R~NJ., issued • joint
statement calling for fann su! bUes
to be eliminated. . -'

III .............. --....II"'W 1"1_ ........... ~.,..I....,..._ ..... -....... ...-:--~ ..... 1104 • .....,... ............. ~I _ .......... ~ ......... _.......... .-.. .. .....-eo ............... £dftI ................... -....... ~~ ~ ... ~ .... :......... FIl ...... ·-~ ....... ' I

A ortiori noti icatlon mea ·ur@
. .

may pass Senate, Bu lock says
By MICHAEL HOLMES Pauline Cashion of the Texas . La.Gov. Bob Bullock, who also is Senate .. '
Assotlaled Press Writer Abortion Rights Action League. pro·c:hoice on abortion. said. Ms. Ms.Shapiro'sbiUcUlrmrll:1cast· I

AUSTIN (AP) • LL Gov. Bob The bill's iuthor, Sen. Florence Shapiro "has the votes. in my 48 hours' nodec 10 pamlJl or
Bullock says chances appear Shap.iro, R-.Plano. said Thursday that opinion, 10 pass her bill." " luaRlianS. before an. aboI1:ion, could I

favorable for Senale p(lSsageof a bill Iier measure to require at least 48 Price said Senate approval would be perfORned ona.mioor,'Ibe....." /
to require oolitic.tioo of parents hours' notice has 18 co-sponsors in break • longstanding legislative said she wants to allow Yictiml6f
before a minor cquld obtain an the ll·member Sen,.ie. deadlock on abortion. ~inceltor child abole 18'10 10 leGurt
abortion. The bill wouldn't r'Cquire young In 1981, he said, the more and avoid notification.

If that happens, a ltacungabortion womentooblainparenlS'pennission conservative House passed a ttill Wfhcy can 10 10 a.jadp if..il;.
, opponent predicts ~ the House also for abortions, she .said. but it would requiring parenlal consent ~orinces ..,irU',Ichild abuse cue. iflhe

will pass the measure and send it 10 make certain parents or legar abortions. "But it never even.gol a child feels they canndl ~ to abe
Gov. George Bush, who supports it. guardians know what was happening. hearing over in the Senale," he said. parent as a result." lhelald.

..Arter 22 yearsoCwailing.to see "We're. not forcing them to do "Since then, the attilude on the w~,~S_'"'Ca~~~yn,.5aJpo~-·~~,.II~_-.tb·'. OUIII'
legislation like Ibis ac:lUIIJy have anylhingolher than ~esurc lhatlhe House sidc hu been. 'Wc",ft: not V"._' U~ .. _Ii __ Iheir
whc;els on it and be lined up to roll parenas 8re weJl-intpimedabout wbat . ,loiQg 10 deal willt dlls 'til you CIJI I~' r,

onto (he Door f?f I.be SlIle. $enate ~s '.sSl oino{\ i th'.i hi d"s ufc.:,And ' - '. 'p ,'- . J"'~!1__-~W~II~. ~."·I~a'II::r:lrri
NIllymlflCutoU iHlWdBUt _' ·lbitis,~ eI. _. ," _ .' i~ _ ,.
n,XanI United for Lif~. what I belaeve in,,' _ .,nator ::jd. queld.OP,' .. Uy.-d1al we can '*'~porceAI .,10, co '..- 'fQ' ~ ,

Abortion rights advocotes are .M.s.Shapiro describedllcrse,r as in abe House." 'i I . -- abaot dlil.u 'She said. '"All
pledging a fight. "pro-ehoicc W ith restricLlonl~ to House S~ Pete Laney elldn', tbJs'bi11daQsIs jeoparcUze ~ peKepl

"The only thing that these laws addinl that notification ofparenl$ is commcnt cfir~d)' on Ms. Shapiro's of the young women wbocanncH.for
really create,are dan~eious situaticx:as "one of &he~strictions Iam adamant bill. but he no~ ... Alwa1s ~fore. one raso.n or another, talk to d)eir
for y.oung women an 'Texas," wd about. .. " most of lhe bills hav~ died In the paren&s. to

Lawmakers p opose unusual b·n~
It's tax time again
Diana Yzaguim. an employee of the Deaf Smith County Ubruy,
replenishes supplies of Internal Revenue Service tax forms
that can be found on a table in the library. A variety of basic
forms can be picked up at.the library, while less common fonns
can be found in a book there and photocopied at tq~ library.

Fifteen indicted here
Martinez posted a $2,000 bond.

Mickaela Garcia Villarreal, 28,
was indicted for unauthorized use of
a motor vehicle. She is being held in
Minnesota on I Deaf Smith County
warrant. She has waived extradition
and will be returned to Hereford.

Indicted for sexual assault ofa
chi.ld, Chris Vallejo, 19,of 333
AYenue G. is free on bond of $2,500.

RogeUoGuevara, 26, indicted for
aggravated assault. is in jail in lieu of
bOnd.

Firleen indicunents, four on drug
charges, were returned Thursday by
the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury.

Names of four defendants listed
on three indictments were not
released, pending their arrest.

Joe Angel Martinez, 19. of 828 S.
Texas, Apt. 3, was named on two
indictments for delivery of a
controlled subs.tance, cocaine.

Martinez and Enrique Alberto
Chavez, 38, of 208 Norton. are
subjects on two additional indict-
ments for delivery ofa concrolled
SUbstance. cocaine. Chavez also is Tomas Lamas,.36. of 210 Boston
known as Henry Chavez. is being held in jail in lieu of bond,

Doth Martinez and ChI.VCIZ stein on an indicunent fo.r sexual assaulL
jail, in lieu of bond. Indicted for aggravated assault

Felony driving while intoxicated with a deadly weapon, EU•• Tovar.
indictments were handed down 19, of 908 S. Main. posledbond of
against Reese Allen Dawson 1r••42, $5,000.. _ . ,', .,
of .504 W. Fourth,. ,and Juan Antonio, Held. In Deaf Smtih County Jul.
MlII'linez, 32. of l~I'Avenue K, P8bloM .... 2:3,wuindicledro~baii
Dawson Is free on S650 bond and jumping.,.d failure to appear. .

8y ARLENE LEVINSON
Associated Press Writer

How about "Three strikes, you're
dead" for repeat felons in Oklahoma?
Or naming a lonely Nevada road
"Extraterresttial Alien Highway"'?
~ p..tting wolves in New York
Clly's Central Park?

Scouring the country' for this
year's offbeat legislati.ve proposals,
AsQ:;iated Press SWehouse reporters
found plenty. Like the one from a
seven-term Indiana Slate representa-
tive who wantS retiring lawmakers to
take their SSOOslate-blue leather and
wood chairs with them when they
leave office. Or the request by a
Minnesota lawmaker to adjourn his
legislature when he'd ralherbe
rlShing.

Perhaps jolt.cd by last year's
Revolt of the Angry Voter. many of
this year's more unuwal bills address
Americans' gripes with. a cKative
vengeance. .

The Oklahoma bill may be lhe

Probation :pf
man revoked

A defendant in 1220d Disuicl
CourtThuttdayw .. ~ 10 serve
IpriJon ICDteRCeon revocation 101'
ptObIIcd 1CI1DI 011 twO preYiOUl
convictions.

J c David W _cyGuUey
.. lied sbl-y .. tanU for RicIftID
Riv: and ordered him &olbe 1RM
DeII.a'lItCIIl- . of Odm . I Juao
Special _ -
. - '.He

pnJbIred, ICIIIC~

object of ridicule, but slate Rep. Bill
Graves is serious. His legisTation
proposes lethal injection for anyone
convicted of three serious felonies,
such as arson or armed robbery.

"People arc fed up with violent
crime and want somelhing done about
it." Gnves said.

The same impetus produced an
Arkansas bill, since defeated, tobring
back public hangings.

Still viable, however, is a bill to
flush out rude Maine SLlIe employees
with a toU-free complaint holline and
regular evaluation for "manners,"
and one in Oregon that would cut
welfare to people who keep vicious
dogs illegally.

A Texas measure would make
QIKIidales pass drug tests to get on
the ballOL .

Spanking pro~sals are the rage.
A MissiSSippi bill would offer the
paddle .ibstead of prison. One
California bill would IUta 1986 ban
on corporaJpunishmeal in schools.
New Ym.and Celifdmia rna)' decide
to paddle teen-8Jc graffiti COf1vicu:

Tennessee might cane bUIJIars.
Louisiana dentists who clIp.oil

teen-agers would risk a yeet in prison
and a SSOO fine under a bill to bar
them from putting gold teeth, fillings
or crowns in the mouths of babes
under 18 without a parent's consent.

Baseball fans sick and tired of ll1\t
baseball strike IXOvoked. many
legislators to pilth bills banning
ballpark funcling, strike breakers and
even games.

If the Cbicago White Sox usc
replacement players, somc DUnois
l~wmakers want 10 withhold the
estimated $24 miUionin laXes
collected annually to pay for
Comiskey Park.

tt1arytand's state-owncd Camden
Yards' and New York's Yankee and
Shea -tadiums would shut out teams
00 which less than 7S percent of
players were in the nuVor leagues last
year.. .

And legislation in Maryland. New
York and Washington swes would
throw the book: at ICImJ .- ·ldvcrUse
a "major league" game iq which

fewer than 7S ~t otp"y~
played in 'dle majors 1as1"'seuoQ.

Some lawmakers did offer bUIs
from. the lighter side of the aisle.

Minnesola ute Sen. Bob Lcuard
introduced a measure to ban
lawmak:in - on the first weekead ,of
the walleye fisbinl season. ~'AUyOl1
havc to do is loot al thetaiUigbU
leaving the Twin Odes area.. . 'I
want to be one of tho.etailU.1t ."
LessanJ said.

One of Wisconsin Rep. Tom
Ourada's consU.wents hit a deer
landing his airplane and w.u
dismayed to learrrhecouldntlllU Ihe
animal home IQd eat it So 'Ourada
drafted. bill allowing pilots tokeeiJ
the carcass if thcy run into. deer on
aronwa),.

J
Even ~CIltwo-lmeaD*Y

roads hid beIter beware. .
ALoisienebilw.t ,. tnICb

carry· Ioversized loadi topull O!et
everY 10lmil _ 'letllllflic _ -, 'Ibe
biU doesn't .. yfor how 100"
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